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Well, no I My wife ain't deai, air, but I've lost her 
all the Mine 
>h« lell n»f voluntarily, and neither w ι» to blame. 
It'* tather η queer «tory, noil I think J on will 
a* re·— 
When you b»*r tlM eircaeataacee—'twaa rather 
rough ou iu«. 
The ua« a «oldier'· η idow. II· w«« killed at Mal- 
vern Kill; 
And wb«*ii I married her, ^be -ecmed to «οιτο W 
for hira «.till : 
Rut I brought Ucr here to K.tn»*·», and 1 ucver 
waut to «ee 
V l>etter ιf> than Mm wa>>, tor five bright yeav» 
to me ! 
Πm ehan^v of M(B« l rou^ht cheerfulnesa, and 
mhm m ro»> χίονν 
iMppiiMu ««rnt<l Uiry't ulioek, end melted 
Mil their >uO«. 
I lUttsk «he lov*tl oie «"iue—I'm bound to think tint 
of her, »ii 
Λ lui lot me—I ein't begin to tell how Ι luved 
her 
Three >*ar« ago the baby caiuc, our humble home 
to bien»; 
And thou 1 ie<k*u I w«i uigh to perfect hap|iiuel»; 
Tw·» h«*r'«—'tw.n mine—; but Γ*« HO language 
to explain to ν ou 
How that Itule xirl't· weak liug«*rd *ur liu.ula 
(o(r:<Mi <livu ! 
Oove we » ati had it tiuougli a lever, and with ·<«οΙι j 
ga |'ii«g breath. 
Uawti wit.i mi awful, worl lle«t w.»·, we w.iile I ί ·Γ 
ita ar.ilii ; 
\ud ibwtign l .u u»t a piou* im.id, em «oui· t» 
grXlivi llwre 
Kui Ki'HViMi lu ijiar· our dardug rtiild, *eni ιιμ a 
tUICi'lC'l |·Γ4\«1. 
And wltvu the doctor «aid 'twould live, our Jo) 
what word» can tell ; 
cla-| td U· each Other'? aras, our gmtvtiil traia 
t«-geiher fell. 
Itonetiroea. you we, th« «hadow fell acm· our 
little MM, 
Hut it ·»ι»1ν uirti'e lb« aunahine n'fui a doubly wel- 
come gneat. 
Work r.-ttu· to me a pleut\, 1 kei* the «tod llug 
Ittf 
harly nn.l late >ou'd l!ml me there a haiumcrmg 
and amgng, 
Love aerv«4 ui\ * tu to lauor, »aa iuo\cd iu> 
touque to *oug. 
And thot j,h iu kin^iug waan't »wwet, it wa« il 
ιιιΐκΐιΐι ·Ιι ont;! 
One da> λ one armed *Wang*r «topped to have nr. 
nail a «hoe. 
And wiiiir 1 wa» at nork M* |u^n4 a i»uipiiui*nl ! 
or two. 
I naketi h m how hp lo«t his inn Me aaid 'twa· 
«hot awav 
At Malvern bill. -At Malvern Mill! Did veil j 
know luru-Hçtjjri May 1" 
"Thais u»e"' «aid he. "You, you'" I gapped, 
« hok;ug ivith lie· ι id doubt ; 
"If you're * uiau. Ju«t toilau iuo; we'll try tlu« 
my «tery out." 
W th duzy -tep, 1 led him tw Mary. Ut»d: Tw»» 
true : 
Iheu the bitirrv-at pang* ol m erjr unspeakable, 1 
kuew, 
K*v.a«u With deadly horror, »he atared with eye· 
ol «tone, 
And from her quivering l»p«, thei « broke on» w ltd· 
despairing moan 
Γ*ιι· l e thy huabeud uf bei youth, uuw ri«eu 
from the d»nd| 
Ri Î a ?·* » 'ntil—un.) u ifh tli ( Kit fa* ι-r» h»i 
sen*·· fled. 
What ouM be#lMe? He wu reported «lead 0» 
in» rtuin 
lie «Ιι<>τ* ,η (κ ι -utuf titling· of bit ab»mt wife 
U learu. 
"l'w a- it«|| tlmt |>o wu innovent ! else I'd have kill. 
n| limi too, 
So «tea <1 be iiexer «uttlii have ru till liubriel's 
trumpet blew I 
It mae a^retU that Mury t»etween u> should *U· 
oid.·, 
And each by lier decision would «acredlY abllc 
No MTiuer at the Ju-l^uient îjç.v,. wmiÙiijj eternal 
doom, 
io«M h iiat 1 did, « fc.le «raïuti^ sentence tu 
that rovn. 
Rigid au<| Lrfallil··-» there *e stood, with nerve* 
*· it-UH' a· steel, 
While M»ii » ejre sought each whit· lace, :n jute 
Oil· 9|·μ4>Αΐ. 
v.ml Could not vv ouuu'a dut) b« k«> hardly reçoit· 
citai 
Betwe η her lawful fcu»b«tnl ami the fnthcrvl her I 
cWWi' 
Ah. hew my bear! w».· chilled to we when she 
knelt down and ««id : 
"('•rgive in·, John! He ι· uiy butbtiui Her* ! 
Alive ! not de.id I" 
1 n»i*ed hçi (vnderlr, 4ml \ri*d to Ml ber she wa· 
rtfhi, 
But aenitbow, iu my achiug breast, the prison id 
*onl· stuck tight ! 
"Bat. John, 1 ceu't leave baby "—"What Wifenud 
< HiW cued 1 j 
Mu-t 1 yield .ill Ah. cruel Better that 1 should 
die. 
Think ol the long, sad, lonely hour· waiting m 
gloom for me— 
No wife to cheer me with ber lore—no babe to 
elirnb my knee ! 
And yet— y»a are her mother, and the sacred 
mother love 
Is stili the purest, teu.)ere»t uc that Heaven ever 
wove. 
"Take her, but promise, H*ry—lor that will brui£ 
no stiauie— 
My little girl shall hear, and karu to lisp her la 
tbei 'e naaiel" 
!l may be. m Uie life to eotue, i ll meet mr child 
and wife; 
Bot yoad»-r, by icy cot a^e gate, we parted for thi« 
life; 
one Ιοιιχ bui'lcpt»p n-uui M.ity, uud tuy dreum 
ur iu»e was doue 
One leui embrace from baby, and my happine-» 
was gone I 
—"Wbai, no further! j»aid the minute- 
hand to the li.jur-haml of the time piece. 
"Why, I havo been all around the dial 
since we parted, and there are you just 
one liguie from the place where 1 left 
you." «'And yet I have done as much 
work in the lime a* jou have," answered 
the hour-hand. "How do you make that : 
out ?" asked the other. "So," was the 
reply. "Yaur journey all around, an·! 
mine from figure lo tiguro are etttih an 
hour's value ; all are not able to arrive at 
I he »ame conclusion with the same ease 
and readiness. But this is no tault on 
either side ; only wheu they who fancy, ' 
because they arc always in a bustle, that 
they are doing the work of the whole 
world, art? mistaken, and plume them- ! 
selves on an importance and superiority 
by lo mean» beioiiging lo litem. Κ JftU ; 
wtre to creep like ute, the day would 
last uobody knows how long; and il 1 
were to gallop like you, it would be over 
before it had well begun." 
Select &torg. 
a l t: a r γ κ a η τ a l ε 
HT S. ANMK FKOST. 
"I am so sorry, Earnest." 
Earneit Meianie turned hi·*» face away 
for α moment Iroiu the s>\e*t pleading 
jne looking into it. It «a·* ιι·» shame to 
tiis manhood lh.it large lean gathered 
for un instant in hi# «ye·. n> the gentle 
voice spoke I lie word* that told l»5i»» th»* 
Wrongest hope ol Ins life crushed, 
broken ami vain. 
The room was sileut after E'*ie *poke, 
mu· 1 a strong heart wre»tled dumbly with 
its great agony; a t*mder one nought lot 
words of comfort. When Elsie >p«»k»· 
again, her eyes weie moisi, and a tremor 
was iu her low voice. 
"HelievM mo. Eurmwl, I never dream 
imI ol this. For so many years, evei 
since i was a little girl, jfon have Iwen 
so like a brother, Uiat I have given you 
»i*ii.-r'tf lore, and did not think >··■ 
wished for any other. Earnest," *h»· iimi 
!iuiied, ptteou-dy, "tell me you do not 
think I have trilled with you, or willing 
I) wounded I he noblest, truest heart in 
ih« »\«n id. 
"Darling," said Earnest honnelv / I 
know \ou have not. Il «it» tin own 
liliudnev·», my «»>\n greal ν 11» .1 »i> 
wived nie. I'ell me. 1*«· *!♦*. I» th'l·· 
Ιιι»ρ«· l<ti int· in the future, »* heti \<hi may 
lm η e to inward me α» a tirother, and may 
learn to love me an i love >ou 
S!*»kvl>, like .ι kmdl, run the answer 
"I uni tho pi omise·I »> it«t ol (îudlrey 
L'hase." 
The rooiu reeled beIore 1·* ιπι·?*ι'·» e\ «·» 
I lien, by κ gieut effort he straig|ilel»«'d 
liinu« Il an J controlled him»cll to -prat 
"He is worthy, KUie, even ·»Ι \«>ui 
love. Mav (*o«l Jianl \ou even Inppi 
ik's# 
" And us he spoke, he soil l\ ι··η· Ι; 
ud the golden hair ol Kl-ic'» ♦ ·ι· 111 he»»·! 
witli liU lip* and It'll her, 
Sh* wimii lo her own rooui· ".f.x,(i,, 
softly U wasaio.*-^,, Ιυ lwIk|,„; 
ihal Eft'··.cm loved her. Thute w»* n·· 
th«»vig;it of girlish triumph ovei a new 
pomjuest, I or Elsie hud not one spaik ol 
coquetry in her nature. No pain of hei 
happy life had been so great as this nym 
paihy ami regret foi Karneht. 
Siie had been but a little child when 
tier uncle had taken Earnest into hi* 
lioiwehold, to study medicine with him, 
Lo become in time as dear to the old man 
is u son. He was uot entirely dependent 
upon his profession, having a small in- 
come inherited from his lather, but he 
studied with the enthusiasm of a man 
whose calling i* a second nature; and,a< 
the old doctor gradually nought more nu l 
more for tbe rest earned bv a well <oent 
li e, the younger one stepped into his 
place, and was accepted by his patients. 
To Elsie, uncle Ruber s house had been 
λ second home since she win a toddling 
child. Situated nearly four miles Iroiu 
her lathei's residence, tho distance had 
been considered too great iu her chiM- 
hood tor ιwalks in ono day, so that a 
visit to her uncle's was usually of two or 
three days' duration. She was the d*r- 
liagoftiie whole household, from her 
old bachelor uncle and his stately house- 
keeper down to the nniall office boy, who 
considered her a little angol, only want- 
ing wings. Earnest's arrival gave the 
now daiuseLa new admirer, in the strong, 
rough lad, whoso ringing voice woke the 
echoes of the <|uiet old house, as her ail- 
very laugh ami low e^veet U nes had tim- 
er done. 
It was pleasant to fee how the young 
nature» controlled each other in their 
frank, plo:i*ant intercourse. It was Ear- 
nest who conquered Elsie's timidity and 
made her a tearless horsewoman, who 
awakened her iroiu her dreamy reveries 
to realities of lite, turned her tender sym- 
pathies to practical charities, and led her 
up to higher, nobler aims in lile than her 
shrinking gentleness would haw ever 
sought alone, It was Elsie who taught 
Earnest to solten his rough, rather tin 
couth manners, who persuaded him that 
re lined courtesy was no want of manii 
lies*,and gentleness Implied no weakness. 
It was not iu his nature to become cft'emi 
nale or soft, nor in hers lo seek mascu- 
line pursuits or manners, but one became 
more gentle and retineil, whiUl the other 
grew stronger and more f»ell reliant in 
their personal intercourse. 
But while Earnest was allowing hi- 
whole lie»rt lo become Wound up in El- 
sie, giving her the entire devotion of his 
life, making her returning love the le- 
waid tor evory exertion, every act for 
sclf-saerilico, dreaming ol his future only 
us a lifetime ol loving care lor her, Elsie 
regarded him only as a dear brother, and 
kept her heart entirely untouched till 
Godfrey Chase catno to claim it. He 
was but a visitor at the village wher* 
Elsie had spent her happy life, but in his 
briet summer sojourn lie wen the heart 
for whose love Earnest would have given 
lile itself; and in the wiuter came lo 
o&rry his lair bride to his city home. 
There was no\oieo lo say nay to bis 
suit. His position, his means, his charac- 
ter, were Rlj *uch as loving parents 
wi*h lor ihe guardianship ol a dear child; 
ttud even Earnest, iu his own bitter grief, 
had no added pang ol apprehension for 
the future happiness of his darling. 
Letters came :rcqueuUy nom the eily 
home, where the golden bailed country 
girl presided, ;yul always gave the lov 
iug brails at. home assurance of complete 
happiness. Two years ol love and 
liappy lite was granted lo Elsie,and then 
sorrow en nit' in the trying feet thai her 
huaband's health was failing, slowly, al 
most impuit optibly, save to lier anxious 
eyes, but surely. A voyage to Europe 
was recommended, and the lair little 
wife left home, friends, and country, to 
1 
seek new life for her husband in Italy's 
soil nil*. 
In the library, where Earnest Melaine 
hud qiokon hi» love tale lo Elsie, there j 
were seated five years Julei an elderly 
gentleman and α young, lair woman in 
deep mourning. 
"Your mother must have missed your ! 
letter, Elsie/' Doctor Kodney was saying 
"She would nevei iiuvo left home, ex 
pecting jour return." 
"I found my l*st letlei unopened up ; 
oil her table. All was so sudden at I lie 
luat unele. Godfrey seemed no well 
when I wrote heiorc, that I do not think 
the idea ol my return occurred to Iter. 
It is mi lonely al home I came at once to ! 
you, hoping to stay till father and mother j 
icturn Irom Niagara." 
"You kauw, dear child, how glad 1 am 
to have you with me. Elsie, there is 
something to tell you that we did not 
write, thinking it would only grieve you 
1 
Karnol has been deeply afflicted." 
'Ivirncst ! lie i* here, is he not?" 
Al>vnya. I will tell you all. You I 
beard -<«»n alter 3our uirival in Italy,did 
ν o>i in>t, ol Ihedrendlul aecideiit at tint 
iiiii(">t\>ne quarry .just out of the village ?" 
·· I'he explosion p* 
V··» Many were killed and wound 
ed h\ the premature explosion of a large j 
quantity of blasting powder. Every une I 
hastened lo the spot to aid the sufferers, 
Mip]M> ing all danger was over. Earnest 
went down to the quarry, superintended I 
the removal ol the wounded, and I re- j 1 
reived llu'iu lu a long stone cutter's sited 
above, und dressed their wounds. AIM 
hud been removed but the dead, uti«l 1 
Earnest was still in the quarry vvhvu a '1 
M-eond cvphislon le'irlfKil u* ·" *„ 
• Oh, uncle ! Ε-*·- 
.. nest r 
• «II» 
..c thrown some distance, and! 
Ukeii up insensible. Apparently bin in·, 
juries were slight, bul its lie recovered 
eou«eiou<>iiesN wo found a blow tijH>n bis 
head, which, vvith the neivous shock,had j 
totally dcsiiuyed his eyesight." 
"Not iiuairably 
"Yes, dear. Evtry effort skill could 
aug^est or money procure ha* been made. I 
We have had the advice of the fii*t sur- 
geons and oculists in the country, and all 
leuiedies have been faithfully tried. All 
has been in vain.* Ho is hopelessly 
blind." 
Elsie's tears were falling so last she 
could not speak, and her uncle continued : 
"He bears his Irial with the fortitude 
and resignation el α true Christian, but 
it is :i «r rie Γ none can aooreciate. ex· ! 
I eept under similar nftliction. Cut oil' in ; 
1 the prime ol lile from a profession lit1 ; 
love.*, from the resources ol" books, writ- 
ing, or any pursuit requiring eyesight, 
be ha* of necessity many weary, unoc· 
cupied hours. I· rend to him when I can, 
and I consult with him whenever 1 meet 
I 
with a prolesHonal difficulty. You 
would be amazed it I •'ere to tel! you j 
how much he aids me. After hours ol 
thought over a diflicult case, ho assures 
me his memory ot study and experience 
is far clearer than when outward objects 
distracted his attention, and his sugges 
lions are invaluable to me. Hush ! he is 
coming !" 
"Don't say 1 am here, i cannot speak 
to him yet," whisj eied Elsie, rising soft· 
l\, uud taking a scat in the further coin- 
er ol the room, where she watched with 
painful interest Earnest's entraîn e. 
lie came in vciy slowly, his hands out- 
stretched and his step uncertain, as will 
be the ca»u where blindness is a misfor 
tune of maturity, not the habitual cross 
carried from infancy. Elsie longed to 
oft'er her guidance and support, but could 
not control lie) voice to speak. 
"Are you here, Doctor Ro'dney ?" 
Earnest asked, and the deep, "musical, 
voice struck unchanged upon Elsie's ear. 
"I am here, in my old place." 
"Let me find my chair. Ah ! here it 
it is," and he sank down wearily in the 
chair Elsie had just occupied. 
"I have sad and glad news for you," 
said Doctor Rodney. 
"Sad and glad ! News from abroad ?" 
"Yes The sad news is from Gbdfrey 
Chase. He died in Floionce last month." 
"And Elsie is coming home ! That is 
your glad ncurs?" 
"Yes. Pool Elsie !" 
There was an interval of silence; then 
Earnest spoke in a musing tone, as il 
following aloud a train ol thought:— 
"Heller to be widowed thau to be bur- 
dened as she would have been, ha·1 my 
lite been blessed as 1 once hoped. I nev- 
er thought t· say, 'Thank God ! Elsie i* 
I not my wife,' but I have said it from m) 
heart since," and he touched his sightless 
eyes, "this happened. Her gentle heait 
will be saddened lor a time; she will , 
sorrow with the giief of a loving heart 
but comiort will come. As my wilo, the 
sorrow would be lile long. God bleas 
and comfort her in her soi row Γ' 
"You loved her very truly, Earnest?* 
"/ love her ! Till death stills my heart- 
throbs, I can nevor cease to love Elsie, j 
When is she coming home, doctor?" 
"She has come." 
"Hut her parents are awny." 
<·8Ιιο is herb. Earnest." 
It was pitiful to see how the sad lace of i 
the blind man lighted up, as he bent for- 
ward eageily; his hands outstretched, ι 
and his features working with emotion, i 
"Here! here! Elsie?" t 
He had forgotten his blindness, her \ 
ividowhood, everything bul the fact that 
Elsie km near him. 
"I cannot see you, Elsie," he cried. 
"Speak to inr!" 
She came flollly to him, gathered his 
land· in her own, her tears lading fast. 
"O Elsie Π1 he remarked, "I have no 
word to comfort such sorrow as yoors. 
l\> all loved him; your grief is ours." 
••And your alHiclion, Earnest, she re 
dird, £cntly, "Is a now sorrow lor me." 
"I feel it to-day,11 he said, simply, 
'since I cannot see your lac·.'1 
I'hey talked long together. There 
ivas muoh to toll on both sides, and each 
ell how 11 ii I y the other sympathized in 
he sorrows that had fallen upon them 
luring their separation. 
It was not long before Elslo had found 
it*r old place in the home circle, as if she 
liad never left it. 8I10 was altered in 
nany ways. 'ΓΙιβ gentle nature had de- 
veloped into a dignified fcolf-rell.ince 
luiiug the period ol her ittnrriud life, 
when she had hcen the one to guide, to 
inrse, and comlort. The long journey 
ionic had given her an independence ol 
bought, now to hci tendeily nurtured 
ilo, and the jiossession of ample mean* 
Vom her husband1* legaey added to the 
lilfeutiK o ol cliaraciwi*. Hut as time 
glided away, the loving hearts around 
ht lound Elsie was tneir own darling 
•till Mom womanly, more dlgnilled, 
ici mind developed by travel,In rcharac 
i*r ennobled bv ex|N*rieiice ami discipline, 
»nt v\ ith llie loving heart unchanged, the 
iweet woinaul) disposition untouched. 
To Earnest a new life was opened. 
Klsie again wa« his loving ulster. It was 
Κ Isle who drove him out in the low, e;txy 
wuiy carriage; it was Elsie whose hand 
guided him in the garden; Klsiy wIo 
cad to him. s ing lor him, umde the 
lours 11 y with !imry il-^riptions of her 
lav 1rs abr·**,,^ (l,· glowing accounts ol 
',*· beauties she had seen. Elsie shod 
i-uod some ol the lonely hours by teach- 
ing him to knit, and finally Elsie put into 
pmetical loi m hi< mo*t brilliant castle in 
the air. It happened in this wise: 
Ki*ie bad openc·! a drawer in Earnest'» 
secretary, searching foi nome paper the 
blind man wished her to sec, when she 
sa ill : — 
•'What arc all these loose papers. 
Eai nest ? There are hundreds of pages." 
He replied, very i»adly 
"That is the wieck of my ambition, 
Ellsie." 
"Tell me about it.11 
"You cannot realize the temptation 
there is lor a student of medicine to de- 
vote all hie energy to some special branch 
of the study, and study all that bears up- 
on it. It was my fancy that I could give 
my Icllow students some valuable in 
formation upon diseases ol the brain, anil 
I l.ni u liilun ivkil vmi dhh ivlioti rilV 111 
I)ui> were stopped, ami I became the use· 
less lug I urn now." 
"Earnest, you «hall not lee! so Are 
}ou not n»y uncle's greatest help and 
comfort. ?" 
"It h hi* l*indne>s, not my value,Elsie, 
that inaki'S hint think so." 
"Hut the hook, Earnest. Hare yt»u 
lot gotten what )ou wished to write? 
•'Forgotten? Never! Every point is 
clearer anil more distinct in iuv darkened 
lite than ever he lore. My mind, in my 
hours ol solitude, has dwelt upon each 
phase ol the vayous diseases and their 
tiealmenl, till 1 teel my blindness and 
misfortune lor others an great as lot my· 
stIf. This is not vanity, Elsie; it is my 
firm conviction. 1 may he in error." 
"Hut, Earnest, why should you cease 
the work ? Cannot 3011 dictate to me ?" 
"Elsie! Tie y<ui down to such drudg- 
ery ?" 
"It wiil not he drudgery. 1 shall he 
proud ol my sham in the work when the 
world praises the book. Let me at range 
these papers now, and read them to you, 
and to-iuimow you can continue the 
work." 
"1 cannot refuse. I know it is selfish, 
but the temptation is too great. Elsie, 
you are my guardiau angel.11 
The work progressed lapidly, and Dr. 
Rodney watched with loving gladness 
the change in Earnest. The sad droop 
lull the tall figure, the color came again 
Lo the pale lace, and a certain look ol 
Jignil.y, once characteristic ol the man, 
returned to lace and tiguie. lie had an 
[)l>ject in lite. Ambition, wakened anew, 
could not rest, buL urged him to new 
L'ft'orts. Elsie wrote lor him, searched 
liis authorities, read the extracts he die· 
ated, arranged the manuscript, entering 
with her whole heart into the work. 
it wae no child's play she had under- 
akeu. A year passed away from the 
Jay the work was commenced before it 
was ready for the piess. Doctor Rodney 
undertook the business ol publication, 
mil the labor cl the blind doctor and hi* 
imanuensis were rewarded at la».i by u 
nickage containing the handsomely 
jound volume in which the public re- 
ceived the result of their efforts. 
Elsie was in the library alono when 
Doctor llodney entered with the prceious 
jook. 
"Ix)ok at it Elsie, while 1 find Earnest." 
"I am here," said Earnest, entering. 
♦I heard the buggy stop. Let me feel 
t, Elsie. Our book ! Read me the title 
page." 
Slowly she read the page, even lo the 
inal figures announcing the dale ol pub· 
ication. "1868," she said, as if ponder- 
ng." "It is Leap Year." 
Eat nc»t looked up. Despite his blind· 
less, ho had never lost the habit of tuni- 
ng his lace towards any object oi inter- 
ist. Now his face was pale, cagor. yet. 
adiaut. 
"Leap Year," Elsie continued, "when 
ladies may offer their hands to gentlemen. 
Earnest, will you take mine ?" 
"Elsie, you would not mock nie. You 
aro young, beautilnl, wealthy. What 
am 1 ?" 
"What you are to others," said Elsie," 
"let the universal love and respect you 
meet testily. What you are to me, I can 
never tell you. You love me^arnest?" 
"With my whole heart!" 
"Let your love then read mine." 
"O.Elsie, darling! can it bo true? 
You love vit—blind, helpless, useless"— 
"Hush!" 
"You are my eyes, my fingers, my in- 
spiration !" 
"Then," said Elsie, merrily, "you will 
have me? I have no answet yet." 
Doctor Kodney etole s->ltly away,bleu·»· 
ing them in his heart, as no did audibly 
when the wedding day came. For they 
were marrie^ and the honeymoon has 
not yet waned.—(hdcif* Lady's Book. 
Ih'if Hut/liny. 
Regular bathing, so far as the people 
ol thik country aro concerned, is cerlaiti- 
ly a habit of quite modem adoption.— 
The fathers and mothers, and graudfa* 
ih«i- and grandmothers of those who 
have reached middle lilt·, seldom bathed, 
except in the warm months of summer. 
I'lieir dwellings afforded no convenience- 
[ lor the act, it they felt the need ol per- 
forming it. As a general thing the health 
was unaffected by this omi—ion. Win 
! was this? Because of their occupation? 
; and method of living. They were active 
; workers, they note but a small amount 
1 
υ I clothing, they lived much in the open 
, air, and their dwellings were with* ut 
1 
move or furnace ht at. II any one in these 
da\s will exercise in the open air, so that 
each day he will perspitc moderately,and 
it he will wear thin under garments or 
: none at all, and -leep in a Cold room, the 
iunctious of the skin will suffer no imped· 
iincnl il water is withheld lor months.— 
Indeed, bathing s not the only way in 
1 which it- healthful action can be main 
taine.l by those liring tindei the conditions 
j at present existing. Dry M iction over 
I the whole bo.lv once a day, or once i ι 
I two days, is often of more service than 
] the appltca ion of water. 
The reply of the centenarian, to 
tht· inquiry, to what habit of lite he 
attributed hie good health aad extreme 
longevity, that he believed it due to "rub- 
bing himself all over with a cob every 
night," is significant of an important 
truth. Il invalids and persons of low vi 
tality would use dry frieti >n and Dr. 
Franklin's "air bath" evety dav for a con- 
siderable period, we arc confident they 
would often be greatly benefitted. Clean 
liness is next to Godliness, no doubt, anil 
a proper and judicious use of water i- to 
be commended ; but human beings are 
not amphibious. Nature indicates thut 
the (unctions of tin* »kin should be k«*pt 
in order mainly by mueeular exercise, l\ 
exciting natural perspiration by labor ; 
anil delicious as is Ihc· hath, anil health- 
ful, under proper regulation;·, it is no 
substitute for that exercise of the boil) 
without which nil the functions become 
ul > η or m al. — Fire>ide Science 
Familiar Love. 
Perhaps there is no period so pleasant 
among al! the pleasant periods of love- 
making as thai in which the intimacy be- 
tween the lovers is so assured, and the 
coming event so near as to produce and 
enduro conversation about thç ordinary 
little niHtter3 of life; what can be done 
with the limited means :it their disposal ; 
how that life shall be begun which they 
shall load together ; what idea each has 
of the other's duties ; what each will re- 
nounce lor the other. There was a true 
sense ol the delight of intimacy in the 
girl who declared that she had nevei lov- 
ed her lover so well as when she hail told 
him how many paiisot stockings she had 
got. It is very sweet to gaze at the etuis 
togethei, and it is sweet to xit out among 
the haycocks. The reading of poetry out 
of the same book, with brows all clo<e 
and arms all mingled, is very sweet ; the 
pouring out of the whele heart in written 
words, which the writer knows would be 
ridiculous to any one but the dear one to 
whom they aie sent, is very sweet ; but 
tor the girl who has made a shirt for the 
man she loves, there has come a moment 
in the last stiteh of it, sweeter than any 
total's piodueed —Anthony Trollope. 
Come Down, Father. 
Some one has paraphrazed the song, 
"Dear Father, Come Home," as follows: 
Oh, father, dear father, come down with 
the stamps, my dressmaker's bill is un- 
paid—she said she wouhl send it right 
home hoiu the shop, as soon as the floun- 
ces were made. My new dress from 
is down in the hall, the boy will not leavo 
without pay— I've nothing to sport with 
—Can't go to the ball, so please send the 
shop-boy away! Come down! come 
down ! Please, father, dear father, come 
down ! Oh, hear the sweet voice of thy 
child, who cries in her room all alone; 
oh, who could resist her most pitiful 
teats? So, lather, with stamps you'll 
come down. Oh, father, dear father, 
eome down with the stamps, my curls 
are not fit to be seen—the hairdresser said 
he would not do them up unless I could 
pay him fifteen—he only asked twenty to 
give a new set, and take I he old hair in 
exchange— besides, pa, my waterfall's 
awfully rough, and so my back hair will 
look strange. Come down ! come down ! 
come down ! Please, father, for Britian 
come down ! 
Which the Human ? 
The Dubuque (Iowa) Telegraph vouch· 
ps fur tin; I » 11 « ί w i 11 _ singular horse stery : 
Recently, :» in,in, who.se nunc wo could 
not learn, was seen wending hij way up 
Julian Avenue. leading α maro by the 
bridle. lie wn< hadiy intoxicated, so 
much so ι hut hu staggered, and if was 
.sometimes more tint \ In· could *l> to 
maintain his equilibrium. The mar»» kept 
α close watch on his movements, and 
whenever he would come near tailing, 
*he would grab h in coat collar between 
her teeth and hold him up. Sin· did «ο 
no less than a dozen lime» in the pres- 
ence ol several interested spect itois.— 
The drunken man lid I down in the .-treet 
once more, but no sooner ii id he done ;o 
than the animal grabbed the back of his 
coat and net him on his leet agiin When 
a liitie beyond McNultv's house, the 
owner uf the mare met an acquaintance 
who was t.l-o drunk. They entered into 
a con vernation, and, vhile talking, 
bumped uiu^>t each other, and thu man 
first alluded to fell. II wis immediately 
pieked np b\ the mire, and. ju:is soon 
«s «h·· h;id finished Ii· ι* job, -lie turned 
a roc η d and let In r lie* fU in a savage 
manner, nt the man who had knocked 
Iter master down. Koi tunately Inr heels 
missed the mark. 
—Two young men have reeently been 
expelled from II irvard univetv.ity for dis· 
graceful conduct Sen·» of our ex· 
•hanges are moralizing over the e\|ul- 
-ion and assuming that i1 i- ι misfortune 
• •••cause it is likely t«» change the current 
<»l their lives. We rru"t i will. L'p to 
ι hi-, time ι he cuiient se» m* to Ιι ιν» been 
flowing in th·· wrong direction. 1 rom 
ι hie entrent, out ol which ihey have now 
•ecn thrown, bruised and bleeding, but 
η4»; hopeless, thc\ ma\ no ν gel into the 
current that will bring them back to tho 
position from which they have been 
swept. There was ι ο hope for them 
where the) were, but n« w there Is a 
chance which they may improve to ad- 
vantage; and il any othei young inen.at 
college, at tli<· d< sk, behind th»· counter, 
bc-ide the bench, or «liiving a cart, have 
got into the wrong current, the quicker 
they g«'t ont "I i'. «»r are pulled out ol it, 
the Iwtter: Anything i·» pielerable than 
the current that is sweeping to ruin so 
many who might tie among the best of 
our young men. 
Are tlieic not many in dang· r, though 
it is not realized by their friend· or thetu- 
-elve·, w ho might be -a»td by being 
ihrown into a new current ?—Boston 
Traveller. 
—Addison, in the Spectator, t« II·. of a 
man win» wa> re αι.» le among 1. i a<> 
qiiaintancc* for ! is neglect ol hi» p< ι «on- 
al appeitraicc, but who, contract to the 
eommon pcactice, when lie had married, 
ecaine exceedingly nice. A friend ask· 
el, how it c.ime about?" m l he re. 
plied, "I have mai ried a nice and refined 
•νο·η*η InIV»· dit g il i- to love me, and 
1 wish ι · make if dynea.'·!' as pos- 
-ible-** A lienevoleiit irguii! to tho wite 
■diould make tti«> huslnnd as careful as a 
lov <·»·.—Congre galion* il i.*t. 
Does El>cc*tion Pay ? Lord Derby 
the oilier t!av tn> η ι i< mot! an am-cdoto 
which, prima i'lcir, «mm t-> show that 
••ducatim in \ :iIue|i .»·.·. \t a ir.ttliHiin2 Γ 
in Au.-tralia md Ion >ince, four people 
uift, tliiec (,| wh"iii «ui' shr*pli« rtls on 
:t sheep farm. Ont? ·>ι ilx «c h..« 1 taken a 
degi»'f at Oxford, amdh··!· at Cambridge, 
ami a third at a (i. rnrtn I'nivoiMiy. The 
lourth was their empl<>\«-r, a Mpiatu-r, 
ι it'll in Hurk'taiit! h«-r«Is, l»ui M'areelv able 
intend ami write, much levs to keip his 
Ο Λ 11 HCCUUIIlS. 
—"I miv, l>«>y. Ν th· π· anything lo 
j*h«ot nrouihl h m*» ?" ii ipiired λ sportsman 
ot ϋ Im>\ lie met. "U î'II." icplied tho 
b«»y, "iiothin·» ju-t about litre, but our 
schoolmaster is ju»t «»\« r ilic hill there, 
cutting birch roil>, \ « » 11 tui^hi walk up 
ami pop him over." 
-Il go oil people would make goodness 
agreeable ami sin ill· instead ol Irowning 
in their virtue, how 1111113 would bu won 
to the good ci»u>e. 
— Kimlnes·· i.s the music ol good will to 
men; ami on this harp the smallest tin· 
jjers may pla\ heavcnV i>wr«.te*t times on 
ea th. 
I Ο L'y (J ΓΚΟ P LE'S LOJiSKX. 
•il 
M» let is in love, but not in hate; 
My 2nd 1a in iu:b >>ut not in cue; 
My 3d Is iu w in.low, but not in '!oor; 
My 4th is in machine, but n<>t in floor; 
Μ» .*>th is in *tor«, bat nor In ki-tiIt·: 
My Oth i* in staple, but not in -hti;:.e; 
My Tth is iu oveniug, but uot in i.^lit; 
My St h ι* in loter, !>ut not in 1 gi t; 
My f>tb ι» in t ve, but n<a in <l«y ; 
My 10th Is in night, but not in Ity; 
My llch ι» in mmU>, hut not iu >»itiou; 
My whole i* the nam· ol a noted physician. 
X. Woodâtocl". LiTIE V. IIaLKETT. 
SS 
My let i» in wild, but not in tamo; 
My '2nd is in dire, but uot in game; 
.My 3d ie iu cohI, but not iu lire; 
My 4th is In bra·», but not in w ire ; 
My fttb m in work, bnt uot in tire; 
My t>th i» in candle, but not iu tap^r; 
My whole le » writer for thia paper; 
Ella A. Bhiugs. 
JV 
Diamond I'uizle. 
I, X vowel. *4, Toi'i rfoim. 3, To keep guard 
t, U ie of dit· months. Λ itiiswlan coin. tf. To 
fondle. 7, A consonant. itrTtfTCX 
ANSWERS. 
18 Silrnnu* Cobb. 1 », MepI* making 
»easou. 20, 
The darkest hour i» fver tiiut aft, 
Which Uktere In the dawu. rj. 
II, Fr«uk> Fred, Mabtf, Fauirto. Βγ<λ/k. 
(DtforÎJ Democrat. 
PALUS, MAINE, MAY 14. 1872. 
9u«l DISTKIC I 
Republican Convention, 
1ΉΚ Republican* ot the Secoed C«iigre*>iona 
Oii-trii t. are hereby requested to meet iu 1 ouven 
ventioa, >t dflurutf». M Auburn Hull, \nbtirn 
Me., on Wedneeday, the 22nd «lay of May next 
:it 1ϋ oVlok Λ M for the purpose of nomiuatiu;, 
a candidate to represent said di«trict in the t:U! 
Coagtm 
Also to nominate a candidate for elcctor of Près 
ideul and \'iee Frrtidenl, awl to elect two deli 
gate and two alternate* to attend the Kcpub 
1 n National Convention, to bo !uld at PhHadcl 
phia,Jnn«Mb, 1»Γΐ. 
Vh>oto transact »nch other butiner a> mat 
t»t ·»|»vrly cone before the Convention. 
Tî«e basi< of representation will be as follow* 
Ι h city, town and plantation «ill be entitled tc 
«ne delegate, and au Additional delegate for each 
seventy live vote* or fiaCti >n of the same.number 
inx thirty einrht or more, cast for Governor Cham· 
u-iii,. # ». t ha men v. the «ever»! city, 
town and plantation committee- are requested tc 
t· u ,rd he names of delegate* elect to itoberl 
Martin, Ihairni.tn of the I>i>»triel Committee al 
\itunrn, It >\ U. immediately after their election 
rbe committee 'Till be in -session at the kliu 
H u*e. Auburn, iu the aiternoou prior, and at tin 
1! ill on le morning of tho Convention at 9 ο'clock, 
lo receive credential# 
KOBKKT MAKT1N. 1 Republican 
Κ I* < \RR, ; 
KEl BfcN KKM»HN'\ 
W-tiut 
u- 1>. Uleltl Κ ouiniitice. 
March STtb. * !> It»?·, 
t'uder the above ba»« the -evcnil town in Ox 
ford t onntv «U1 be entitled to representative» as 
foil "W*: 
Λ r.i; Noi\\;t\ 5 
Andorer :J Oxford 4 
Bethel Λ Farii 1 
ltro«enfle!d i Pent 3 
Ruckdeld I Porter J 
B.»ron I Roxbury 1 
t tuton ; Rumt'ord 4 
1 Denmark 1 Stow 2 
iMxth'ld J Stoneham » 1 
K'Teburg ;t Mimner 3 
•.iii<**d Sweden 2 
tïralton 1 l'ptou i 
«. reman ihhI ·.' U'aterlbrd J 
llmover I Wi*u|.i,H'k I 
IIartfo«d i HatnhnV Grant 1 
ll^bron Kr.niik.liti Pl-tntation I 
liirani :t Milton " 1 
" 
* 1 
Maeou 1 FVeburg Acad. C«r. 1 
Mexico 2 No. 3. Κ 1 1 
Sewrv -j 
(1 ret if y 's Sinn i nation, 
lite oie;u philosopher, it would seem, 
niu?t be sorely puzzle»! to extract much 
com tort from the leeeption of hi nomina- 
tion throughout the country. The rery 
general expression ot .<nrj-risc it created, 
i- e<«t very coiuj limentary, because it int 
plie» α universal feeling in the public 
mind of the want of Htne-- of the nota- 
inee lor the place,—then the disposition 
to ri UcuU it a> a laiee, is by no means a 
force-put, if i-< spontaneous, and is not 
ver\ flattering. The bitter denunciation 
ot the nomination, on the pait ot those 
who really desiied un u-uilablf man, 
is the most sincere ol anything. They 
.ire thetruK disappointed men, aud like 
••Warrington/* Clerk ot the House ot 
Kepiesentatives ot M;u»^achu«eUs. they 
want a new deal. 
It is said tirst impressions art pretty 
generally correct. They are worth 
something to show the frtu feeliug ot the 
heart. There is au arte k\ «ko 
the matter is weighed more carefully— 
the * <( J thouyht, which oiten con- 
trols, and it uiay be so with this nomina- 
tion, so far as the democratic party is 
coucchicii, u i·» a siuguiar cut iu:u 
most ut the men who couldn't wait for 
the mails to write Greeley, but resorted 
!<» the telegraph to send in their adhesion. 
vwMittercopperheadsof the Northud 
re' eN ot the South ; eueh men as Ben. 
W co I. Garrulous I > iris, and the like,and 
tl;i> i- another tiling that cannot he very 
flaiteiingto a true patriot. When an 
enenn praise-. it is time to look about 
and see ii we are on the right Mile. 
The J>yu>, which has been berated 
considérai !y M the democratic press for 
lushing tc><> U;;»til\ into the nomination, 
now contends that ii i- representing the 
democratic feeling of the Slate alter all. 
U mu-t be c«»ntW>>ed that the tone οί the 
oiil Hunker pros, such as the finny r 
l>- /'» 'Ίΐ(, ti> !ja*t /it/'·'. Wi Yi.'i Journal, 
JfaÛM Itemocrmt, and Oxford Regtêtcrt is 
deeididh t:mie. They all advise wailing 
to e what it i- bf>t to do. Λ National 
C\>; vention his been called by the Démo- 
cratie National Committee, it i> true, but 
the Committee wa- somewhat demoral- 
ized. A morion to have no Convention 
was made, to Committee, and i:\me neat 
pr. .i'ing, and th:- is t fair indication of 
thn c «ndition of the party The liberal 
nomination, intend d to -plit the repub 
liçan pat*ν, i< damaging the democratic 
pariy va-tly n. »re, by ci eating di<spn 
sion* in it- ranks. So mote it be. It 
u a- ·Λ. pol:.tieal move, of |>olitical trick· 
sters, and ha- η » moral force to it. 
IIo%v Th«y \ otrii hi Clurluiiatl. 
I'he correspondent of the Transcript 
tr] tiie following paragraph how the 
ν te- in the "Ketoriu" <'onrcntion at 
C incinnati were in some cases east: 
•■The representatives of -ereral States 
have been purely bogus, George Alfred 
Townsend, correspondent of the Chicago 
Tribune, lias thrown the whole vote o! 
Delaware on every ballot. He is not a 
resident ot Dt la ware. He i- a Β >hemi*n 
—a citizen of the wot Id. lie had a seat 
at the reporters' table. In the call lor 
State» th·· Clerk looked down to his seat 
and exclaimed "Delaware !" Mr. Town- 
Send «rose and said, Delaware, ?ix votes 
for such a candidate, changing the vote 
in nearlv every ballot. Sometimes he 
was absent, and when Delaware was call- 
ed one of his associate reporters Momd 
exclaim, "Delaware has stepped out!" «u 
"Delaware ha·* gone to get a drink." On 
the final vote, when several States were 
changing for Greeley, lien. IVrley Poor, 
who was -itiing near, said to Townsend, 
"Greeley is going to be nominated ; }ou 
had better be on the winning side, an· 
change jour vote. Mr. Townsend arose 
addressed I he President, and,said "Del 
aware gives her six votes tor lloract 
Greelej," and il was so recorded. Mr, 
Harri of Woonsocket. the co-laborer o1 
Mr. Atkinson in the Iree trade movement 
was the otiiv delegate from lthode I-lam 
and gave its whole vote. 
— I he Philadelphia Press s iys that af 
ter a carelul reading of the utterances ο 
several hundred journals, it i> impre-sei 
with the fact that Greeley, instead of di 
viding the Republican party, has rent th< 
democracy in twain. 
hor the Oxford Democrat. 
Tkr Liquor Law a "Democratic 
Measure. 
Mr. Editor:—In a democratic paper < 
recent (lato 1 find copied the loilow in 
extracts : 
"The re-election of Gov. I'erham i 
conceded/1— /Vfw. 
"Yes, conceded by the office· holders- 
hut wait till you hear from the cidei 
makers M—Arput. 
i'hu latter was evidently considered 
very clever hit, and intended to iufluenc 
the mind and vote of somebody. Mor 
than one quarter of a century ago, »\he 
the democratic party was in the hey-da 
of its prosperity and political power i 
thi:- State, what we term the "Main 
Law" was enacted by a strong vote oi 
democratic Legislature, whose politic» 
j strength was neither feeble nor doubtfi 
at that time. 
It was the purpose, the "ted ami aim 
>>f that law, when enacted, uol only t 
repress but totally prohibit the sale ( 
intoxicating Injuns, to be drauk us 
Ik vcragc, iii^his Stale. It was to pr*J 
hibit the sale ot alcoholic liquors tor an, 
tciierui- » thin medical and mechanics 
purposes. Ail the amendments and sup 
pleiuentary or additional acts since 180ti 
that hate been passed since that time 
have only been passed to consummate 
effect, aud attain the object and purpos 
anm.l :u bv the law at the beginning 
That the law was imperfect and liable t 
be evaded, was more the oversight tha 
the ittUnlional fault of the original leg 
iilutor*. Kxperience practically demon 
Crated that further legislation was nee 
es«ary to carry out the design ot this en 
actment and make it elVicicnt. 
I 
The ".Maine Law" was a creature υ 
the democratic party, and nothing ha 
been done to it since it came from thei 
hand>, except to pertect it, as lar as pos 
sibie, and make iu· original provision* 
principles and inteutions pos.-ible of en 
forcement. The prohibition of the salt 
o? cider, ami some other intoxicating 
drinks, was not included in the origin» 
law. It did not probably occur to tin 
minds ol the original makers ot the law 
that in absence of other stroug drink 
men woul 1 indulge in the use ot cidc 
and beer,even to drunkenness,and woul» 
olten >o adulterate them, as to mak< 
them equal to, if not more dangerou! 
and destructive than pure liquors. Sub 
eequeut euactmeu -, including these ar- 
ticles, are in perfect keeping with tin 
spirit ami intentions ol the original law 
Cider contain-· alcoholic and intoxicating 
•jua itie> a- well as whiskey, and, used U 
< \ce> ·. is in »re deleterious to health thai 
most ot ether intoxicating drink. Win 
should tho law discriminate in ia.or ο 
th.> Ik* ver age equally as destructive a: 
others ? 
Some additional penalties for the vio· 
latiou ot the law hare been provide*: 
since it was lust passed; but these do 
not intertore with or change the prin- 
ciples ot the Statute ot prohibition. Il 
tho law wu· lit to be ruade il is also tit If 
bo obeyed. Λ non-violator of the law 
incur? no penalty. Recent amendment· 
ouly make the law CMliltMrt vilb it· 
self, and honors it by making provision: 
for it^ enlorcement. 
Though there may be republicans whe 
do not fully approve ol all the prorisioni 
of the "Liquor Law," it i* a mistake Soi 
the \rgus or any other oigan <»! tho 
democratic party to suppose tit it thov 
will discard their principles, or vote 
ag:iin«t (iov. lVrham on account of any 
iud» pondent actol the Legislatuie.whicL 
thov do not lull) approve. Il comet 
with a bad grace ior tho Democratu 
dMl) to complain that the priu^iplc.-» in 
\ > ν 1 in tho law of their own making i: 
jiudt to cox er all pernicious articles o; 
ι ; de>:i a-tite » lemouts and tend· n- 
cie-. 
As Republicans, we profess to be, ant 
vso believo we are a party of more thai 
"one idea**·—a party ot principles am 
progress, and claim the right to our owi 
opinion individually as to the propriety 
or impropriety ol the various laws pass 
cd by our Law makers:—and it is not tc 
be expected that on all minor points w< 
should all agree, but he reckons withou 
his host, who supposes that we hav< 
among us "cider makers," or others wh< 
will soil their birthright for a "mess ο 
pottage," ot barter their principles for : 
"pitcher of cider. Non Γι.τπλ. 
Tin: Cis< ixn.vti Tick κ r.—-'The Mis 
souri Democrat says : "It is difficult t< 
speak ot Mr. (ireeley as a candidate fo 
the presidency with gravity. Before hi 
nomination the Chicago Times state* 
that one o; the greatest objections t< 
him was the tac' that no two gentlemei 
could look each other in the face an* 
mention his name without laughing.- 
I'his may be a source of weakness ο 
strength to the ticket. Our people ma; 
be so thoroughly alive to lun and mis 
chiet as to commit the interests of th 
nation to the hands of a political hark 
quin, but we shall be slow to believe it 
Tue conceded honesty of Mr. Gieele1 
wiil not compensate for the conspieuou 
lack ot sagacity and stability of purpos 
for which he i- notorious. Au honest bu 
misguided and obstinate man makes tli 
worst sort of an executive. It is poo 
consolation to to be told, when tho i»f 
tion is involved in commercial ruin, an 
its lieacelul relations with foreign com 
4 Ο 
tries impaired, that the statesmen wh 
brought it about were conscientious mer 
The honest man in etror is a very dév- 
ot mischief." 
—The Près- says: We understand thi 
Hon. F. A. Pike will not be a candidal 
for r.oniination as Representative to Coi 
gress in the Filth District, and that M 
Hale will be nominated without oppoa 
t! >ι Mr. Hale has attained marked en 
inence in his Congressional career and h 
return will be received with pleasui 
throughout the State. 
—The Portland Press says: "We he: 
that fhe democratic leaders are conside 
ing the matter of dropping their nan; 
and organization in this State, and ai 
now looking about the State tor a repul 
lican to ruu on a Mree rum' platform." 
Masonic, 
The Grand Lodge assembled at Port- 
land lasl week. John FI. Lynde, Grand 
Master, in ihe chair. After tho delivery 
of tho Grand Master's :innual addross, 
the lodge was occupied with routine 
business during the morning session, in 
the afternoon tho following officers wero 
elected : 
David Cargill çf Augusta, Grand Mas- 
ter. 
Albert Moore of North Anson, Deputy 
Grand Master. 
Edward 1*. Burnham of Saco, Senior 
Grand VVnrtJen. 
Win. O. Poor of" Belfast, Juuior Grand 
Warden. 
Moeos Dodge of Portliutd, Giaud 
Treasurer. 
Ira Berryof Portland, Grand Secreta- 
ry. 
Committee on Finance.—Oliver Gor- 
rish, Freeman Bradford, Wui. 1*. Preble. 
Trustees.—T. J. Murray and John II. 
Lynde. 
The Committee on Crcdcutials an- 
nounced 130 Lodge* represented. 
(inλ\ o CifAPTKit.—The Grand'Chapter 
met at 7 o'clock. Tuesday eveniug, 
Stephen J. Vouug, Grand High Pried, 
presiding, and wtti opened with prayer 
tiy C. C. Mason, Grand Chaplain. 
The Committee· υ» Credentials rej>ort· 
ed all the Chapters bul une, ($3) repre- 
sented. 
The Grand Oilicer> made their annual 
reports, and the following officers were 
elected : 
John W. Ballou of Bath, Grand High 
Priest, 
Horace II. Bui bank ol Limerick, Do- 
1 puty Grand High Priest. 
Henry L. Paine «>1 Portland, Grand 
King. 
Arlington B. Marston of Bangor, 
Grand Scribe. 
A. M. Burton ot Portland, Grand 
ι J Treasurer. 
; Ira Berry of Portland, Grand Sccrela- ι 
jry. 
ι Committee on l· i nances.—J. 11. Dium- 
moiid, Oliver Gerrish, Nathan Wood-i 
bury. 
The Committee on De^pensation and 
Charters reported gran ling u charter to! 
j Cumberland Chapter 
at Yarmouth and j 
ι j rejecting petitions foi new chapters at 
■ Fry burg aud Norway. Their was report 
j adored. 
A dispeusation was refused for a Lodge 
at Browntield. 
The following District Deputy Grand) 
► j Masters were appt>int«d : lôth District, 
Dura Bradford. Canton ; 16th A. S. Kim- 
ball, Walerfcrd. 
—Carl Sehurz was i^>t popular in the 
ai 111 > ίη *1 ιιπιιι.ιι ν l/illUI4IHMVI m ιιν 
War De part mont sont him to Shermnn 
when that great commander wn* "march· 
' 
ing through Georgia." Sherman sent 
him to Slocum, then commanding the left 
wing. Slocum, who was eveiy inch a^ 
soldicr.had no use lor Carl, and >o stated, 
at the same time asking what lie should 
do with him. "Confound him! Drown 
him ! drown him ^'returned "OldTecum- 
seh." 
Wiu.iaM Li.<»Yi· Gai:i:iho.\ lus written' 
an article for the Independent, favoring 
j Grant's rc'iiomination and re-election. 
1 
Mr. (ianisoii cannot bo accused of be- 
1 
I ing an ofliec holder or an office-seeker. j 
j Speaking of the action of the Philadcphiu 
Convention, he .«ays: "It will be the act 
ot the party, solidly combined, intelli· j 
gently governed, independently moved, 
and inflexibly resolved; and to the iati- 
ticalion of the act by those who are in 
oflice no discredit is iu be allachcd, but 
lather couiuieiid ation." 
— Key. Or. Kicker of Augusta, cones- 1 
ponding secretary ot the Maine Baptist 
Missionary Convention, has given notice 
that if churches without pastors, desiring 
j the services ot students Ironi Newton I 
j Theological Seminary. «Uiring the sam- 
; incr vacation, will nddrcvi him, lie will 
do what he can to forward their wishes. 
The vacation admits ol about ton weeks 
labor, and commences toward the lutter 
part of June. 
— Priée, the bow oar of the St. John 
crew, arrived at Brunswick Thursday, 
and the College Six ol Bowdoin have en 
tercd upou their practice for the Amcri 
can College regatta. Fulton of the St. 
John crew will (Id the linal coaching ol 
the^ix and go with them to the race. 
The crew will consist of Hooker of the 
Senior ela*s, Crocker, Ladd and Robin· 
son of the Junior class Hunter of the 
Sophomore and Sargent ot the Fresh- 
man classes. 
—Mrs. <). W. Burnham, a well-known 
singer, formerly of Portland, has just 
returned Irom Europe. Mrs Burnham 
has spent the greater part ol the last two 
years studying in Florence, having left 
Italy for England some thiee months 
ago, and devoting herself in London to 
the study of oratorio with the best teach- 
ers of sacred music. During Mrs. Burn- 
ham's stay in Italy she spent much ol her 
time with the family of Mr. Powers, not 
making public appearance while in Eu- 
rope, either in concert or opera. In pri 
▼ate circles,however,her voice was highly 
spoken of, and she brings flattering re· 
00m inondations from her teachers. Mrs. 
Buinham's residence will bo tor the 
present in West Waterville, Maine.— 
Host oh Advertiser, Mny lOfh. 
—The Biddeford Times, published by 
Mr. Watson, who started the Oxford Beg· 
ιiter, thinks that the Democratic Nation- 
al Convention should endorse tho Cincin- 
nati ticket as a large portion ol the "rank 
and tile, heart-sick of the blunders and 
illusions of tiic last ten years, will disre- 
gard all party tics aud vote for Mr. Gree- 
ley." 
—During his recent visit to Washing- 
ton, Gov. Perham succeeded in effecting 
the transfer of pensions from the State 
to the General Government to the 
amount of about $10,000. Other trans- 
fers will bo made provided suitable testi- 
monials are forthcoming. 
Norway Items, 
The Dry House of Messrs. Mann & 
Qi m tilings, at Steep Falls, was destroy- 
ed by lire 011 "Monday, Oth inst. They 
IoM a similar building a shorl time ago. 
The Oxlord 15ear Engine Company, 
pearly a mile off, ran their niaehine to 
the lire and got water on, in less ihriu 
lift!een minutes from the time llio alarm 
was given, which was smart business. 
< The (tlliciiii <>t liât) Company, lor the en- 
suing year, are 1st Foreman, (ί. M. 
jSmith; 2d, J. K. Sanborn ; 3d, John De- 
i vine. Standing Committee, Ceo. A. 
! Cole, W. W. Twomhly,M. M. Fuller and 
j Edward Kimball. 
The Norway Dramatic Club are to re 
peat "Faut Lynne" on Tuesday evening, 
j at Concert Hall. Miu>ic by the Sextette 
; Club. 
The Norway Light Infantry will be in- 
spected by Ce*i. Hall, of the Gov ernor's 
! start, at 2 o'clock, on Tuesday, 14th. 
Tii© Con1 puny was out lor drill, on Sat 
urday evening, under C'apt. Beal, with 
the Norway Cornet Band. The} made a 
ί litie appearance, some litty muskets be- 
ing out. After inspection tlieie will be a 
target practice, ai)d in the eveuiug a ball 
at the Elm House Weeks' Quadrille 
Hand will furnish music. Wo believe that 
the Company w ill be under the command 
ot Lieu:. Whitmarah, on Tuesday, Gen. 
Meal being obliged to be ailment. 
l)r. Jones, thr popular Dentist, is so 
skilltul as tο draw teeth way from Bndg- 
ton ! (àotxi for him. He spares no j uins 
to merit success ! 
At the annual meeting of the members 
oi the Norway Mutual l ire Insurance 
Company, held Tuesday, May 7th, the 
followihg oflùcr» weir elected: Bcnj. 
Tucker, President; K. W. Howe, Secre- 
tary; Elliot Smith, Treasurer; Uenj. 
Tucker, John L. Home, Albert Sanborn, 
Ceylon Watson, Henry Γρίοιι, and J. 
O. Crooker, Diiectors. 
The Advertiser gives au account ol a 
visit to the Clyde Manufacturing ('«>., oc- 
cupying the buildings oi the Cummings 
heirs, of Paris Hill, and located in the 
centre ol the village·! Norway. Forty- 
nine hands :irc employed in the Mill, and | 
it turns out a good deal of Cloth, w hich 
is consigned to pnrtics in Boston. Capt. 
H. ( Little, ol Lewistow, formerly pub- 
lisher of the Iiriih/ton liej/ortir, and an 
ofllcer in the late war, i«> Treasure», and 
chiel owner ol the Company, 
The next meeting of the Atbenuan So 
ciety will l>e held at the Academy on 
Thursday evening. May 17th. The wo- 
man su ff rag*. question coiius up. There 
will be an original Essay, also, by C. R 
'Tenner. :i «elect Reading by Mii»« Addie 
Denison, declamations, &c. 'The meet- 
ings are well sustained. 
The new Not way Bank Bills are much 
sought for. Success to the first and only 
National Bank in O\lord County. 
Kev. Mr. Tabor, who received ι (latter* 
ing call recently, to another field, has 
concluded lo remain here, lo nie giaun- 
cation oi his many friend*. 
The y or way Advertiser says : 
Accepting & kiiul invitation by Mcssr* 
Crockett and Holmes, to \i*it their new 
establishment fur fish eultnre, at "Ice 
Spring Trout Pond,' a mile and a hall 
Iroiu this village, wo rode down theie a 
lew davs since, to "see what wo could 
sew.". And what we did see more than 
récompense·! us lor our time and pain.··. 
About one year ago, Messrs. A B. 
Crockett ami F 11. Holmes of this vil- 
lage, proceeded to put into execution a 
project which they had conceived lor the 
ι wising ol fish. After a preliminary vis- 
it to the Cold Spring Γι out Pond in 
Charleston, Χ. II., they at once set about 
putting the plan into execution. I he 
waters on the bracing stream were dam- 
med, thus creating an aitiiicial pond; 
and below the dam, the necessary works 
lor the keeping, hatching and leaiing ol 
llie finny tribe, were built. These com- 
prise three "ponds' and a "hatching 
hou-e." The torhier are long wooden 
boxes, filled with tunning water. The 
first pond is i>2 Icet long, the Second 'J*, 
and the third 20; and each is M feet wide 
by I 1-2 feet deep. In one pond are the 
common brook trout ; in another, lake 
trout; anil in the thiul salmon trout. 
These latter are tuinh-hed by the State, 
who pay .Messrs, Crockett and Holmes 
for their care and trouble, ami when ol 
suflicient growth arc lo be put into the 
Little Androscoggin Hiver. When we 
were there, the hatching process had 
commenced. The spawn is taken trom 
the fish and placed u the hatching house. 
These troughs, thre.i in number, are con 
stantly supplied with free I; water, The 
best feed for young trouts is raw liver 
îeduccd to the linc>l possible particles. 
IVIien the liver cannot be had, the yolk 
ol eggs is substituted. in ή χ months, 
the young trout are ready to be put into 
the open ponds. The essentlaU of trout 
raising are good water and plenty ol it. 
proper and suflicient food, and cleanli- 
ness. The number of eggs which have 
been placed in iliese troughs ol Messrs. 
Crockett ami llohues, as near as can be 
estimated, are ol.ôôO salmon, 20.000 lake 
trout, and about 20,000 brook trout. The 
loss ol eggs is about 5 per cent. That is 
to say, 05 per cent, ol the eggs are hatch- 
ed and reared. We have not the space 
to give an exhausted description of the 
whole process of fish culture which is 
said to be a very profitable' business.- 
—Our West Paris Correspondent says: 
! A few days *nee wc were invited lo 
! look at a thoroughbred bull at the stable 
ol Roecoc Tuell, inpoiled here from 
Compton, C. H by our enterprising 
friends Geo. H. lii-i^gs and Geo. K. 
'Marshall. I never saw a finer specimen 
ot stock. His sire, Canadian Chief, a 
lull Hereford; dam, a full blood Durham. 
He is three years old and girths 7 feet 4 
inches. Al the extremely low price of 
I one dollar at time of servico, our friends 
! deserve liberal patronage to compensate 
them for the largo outlay thoy have 
made. We advise all to Lake the trotiblo 
j to pee this fine animal. Mr. liriggs also 
shew us a very line pair oi horses, well 
! matched, five years old, weighing 2:100 
j lbs. 
South l'a H s Item*. 
The Paris Flouring Company has sold 
5ftf00n bushtils ol corn during the past 
Avinlor, and are having an nnprecedented 
«lonmnd for Flour. They are behind 01- 
ders ail the time. All οί llieir best 
Brands are popular in I ho market, es- 
pecially the "Gipsey King: 
" 
H. ('. Thajer, son of Deacon i-evi 
Thayer, has taken the shop formerly oc- 
cupied I))· Air. Young. He is a superior 
carriage, sign ami ornamental Painter, 
having run u shop tor many years in 
Lewfston. Some of his work, which wr 
have seen, is superior. An extcusiou top 
two seat Buggy, for Gumming*, painted 
and ornamented by him, wiit compare 
fovorably with any work tound in the ! 
j cities. His son Horace handles a brush 
ι skillfully» and will make u lir»t rate | 
; painter. 
The alcighs manufactured l»y J. II. 
Gibson & Co. sold it auction, averaged 
$35.00 apiece. Some good bargains 
wore had. 
Mr. David X. True is bujiug up pota 
toes at and 40 cents. 
A. Shurtlefl' & Son aro extending their 
trade considerably. Thoy hav»· excellent 
lacililie» lor doing η large business 
The brick store lately cecupied b\ Otis 
(Λ Hoist it htut been remodeled, and will 
be Mion occupied by his son. i)ayton. 
Holster & II iskell have :i large and 
incieasing trade, and deserve it, foi they 
arc enterprising, high toned, and ac- 
commodating merchants—which, indeed, 
may be tiuthlulh said ol the other* J 
which we have mentioned. 
The insurance agency of Mi. Win. .1. 
Wheeler, (suceèssor to II. F. Ilowaid) is 
prospering. Mr. W. i« entitled to the 
contidence of the community, and has ; 
good coinpafties. 
.1 I>. Williams, Harne»* maker, by at- j 
tention to business, keeps up a good 
trado. Ho turns out good work, and 
gives satisfaction. 
The dry goods trade has been dull 
during the spring, but Plumtncr means 
lo start again i. th tempting good* 
Bcarce <& Morse, in the Meal line, at· | 
tend to thu wants of this and the neigh- j 
boring wllagws. We like their habit ol , 
reserving souk <>l the lut oxen and j.U ers | 
for the home marktt, and not sending 
everything away, as some country i 
butcher* do. We are indebted to thorn 
for ;i prime Koa.-t from a .'I year old Steer, 
which u.ts tirst rate. Let them send 
George on the Hill, through the summer, 
and the) will have a good trado. 
With .1. II. Gibson Λ t'o ami S. K. 
I 
Kimball for inanulnclurtrs, and II. 1 j 
*I'ha>«·ι· Λ Co.. and Skillius for Painter*. 
South Paris can turn out :is good ear-; 
riages as any oilu-r place. 
The village U one ol the finest located, , 
thriltioit and most enterprising in the ( 
State, with edrreational and religious 
privileges equal to any. Its hotel, law- 
yer an-l itiedical toreo ire ample, and all ! 
■ II .ItuI ■ «Λ.· I*., U'itM k'.l kl*/i « » M f » t 
The Inl ine:·.·» in the neighboi hood m ·* 
gottin<* their crops in 
Kev. W. IF Buliter. s »n i>f the late' 
Olis C. Holster, «·ι Son I li P.iii-». will lu· 
ordained and installe·! as tile of 
the 1st ( Vmgrogational church in Wis· 
ea<s>t, «luring the tension of tho Lincoln 
County Conference at that j la^c, the 
! 
second week in Juno. 
The Oxford Normal Institute1 closed a 
prosperous turm litis wook, w it it public 
excrcis·-* nu V\ id \y evening at tfi· church. 
1 
We had not the pleasure of :ιΐι.ί·»η«Ι1η«?. 
but understand that llto parts, which) 
were original, w ere highly ercdilnUlo to 
the unlltor ·, ι 
The recital ions which w« hear·1, at the1 
Ktamination ot tin· School, wore yen 
satisfactorv, ami the high fttattdard ol tho 
school ami teacher.·» line been vkoll nut· 
Mined. 
Miss Taylor's Mtisioal Claas gave an 
rnteitaliiiiicnt at Andrews Hail on Wed- 
nesday evening, uhich nvlneod a good 
decree ot inipiovement on the part ot 
the pupils. 
W. K. Gould, Cashier ot tho Μ Na- 
tional Hank, Portland, supplied the pnl 
pit of tho Congregational Church, So 
Pans,on Sunday last,preaching two high , 
ly iut"resting «ornions, in an eaHj.unpro-1 
tenii<»i,- -ι \ It», and attractive luftuuwr flu | 
handled theological subjects in a business 
way, "iiccording to the S -ripturos." His 
morningdi*cout*e v/hh on "Immortalitr," 
and in the afternoon,the lite ol Jests*.— 
The sermons were lull el thought and 
wnro highly acceptable 1<j the hcareu.— 
Mr. (ionid i'ko made some interesting r· 
marks at tlie* Sabbath· School Concert, in 
the evening. 
The Somlil'aris Dramatic Clul) will play 
Douglass* J rrold'a givat Domestic draina, 
"The Kent Day," and the laree, "A Slice 
of Luck," at Andrews Mail, nn 'J'qokday 
evening, May 14tli Tho prooeeds are for 
tho I'^neiit ot the Paris Soldiers' inonu 
ment Assiwiation—a worthy olijeet. 
it will hp seen by advertisement that 
Μλχι'ΠΕΗ), always alive to flie fcccomnio- 
dation of tho travelling·* public, runs η 
daily stage to Waterlord and South N'a 
tertord, in connection with the afternoon 
train, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday allot noonp, for Sweden and Lovell. 
To (he Editor of the IHniovral: 
Dear Sir: A statement in last week's 
Democrat does mo gross injustice. 
In noticing my Icctme on "Politics, 
&o.,M you say "you understand*' that I in 
dulgod in a "bitter, |»en»onal tirade 
against Gen Grant.M 
1 wish to say, and do say that tide 
statement is nmjualifiedly false; though 
I think uot intentionally so on your part. 
1 made no ntiack on Gen. Grant, much 
less did I indulge in a "Idtter, personal 
; tirade" ag*irct him. 
I ask the insertion of this denial in 
your paper: nnd will you give it at; 
prominent a place as you did tho article 
which' suggested it Η 
I ask no immunity from fair criticism ; 
f said nothing in my address which I fear 
! to havu Ihu* criticised; but I do ask im- 
munity Mom misrepresentation. This I 
have"a right to a*k. 
HtspoctluJly, 
il. E. Swasïy. 
ί So. Palis, May 13, 1872. 
Jin info r<t ι mus. 
Mr. Editor:- -Kumford may justly he 
denominated ιΙΛ pioneer town <>l its 
vicinity, if we make the comparison with 
riUeienoe to the uombcr oi its churches. 
Ou the north side ot* the river, no lésa 
thiu lour nanetuaries point their spires 
heavenward,' proclaiming their holy 
mission. These are divided unions the 
Methodist, Congregatlonalist and Uni· 
vcreajlsl societies, the Methodists being 
in the ascendancy, as I hi· y own the l λ ο 
houses situated at East Run Word and the 
Centie. Iioth aie neat φηΙ convenient 
edilices of very similar design, especial· 
Iv as regards architecture. They are 
each lurnished with a cabinet organ, and 
at the Centre thiy have lately obtained 
a good hell, which, as its echoes wake 
tin· hills, and draw together the congre- 
gation lor Sabbath worship, speaks as 
>uiiiigly (hat the society is yet engaged 
with energ) in its christian work The 
two chinches support one minister, and 
meetings are hold alternately, a Sa h hath ι 
at each pi ice. The present pastor, Hov. 
K. Vivian, has held tin· position about » 
year. Tin· conference ha* lately n· 
instated liiiu, ami the people thai have 
profited in tli » past In his ihtclligeut and 
« fleetive sermon*, will, no dmiht, wel· 
«•ouïe him again with pride to tlicii pulpit. 
We were privileged last Sabbath i<» listen 
!«» .01 ahlo discourse trom Murk 11 
"Have faith in (iod." II brevity would 
permit, we would subjoin some « » t the 
principal reasons given lor accepting 
this lui:h, a* even a re-produeiion could 
not hoi to he Interesting. Mi. V. i* a 
ready speaker, with clear and well 
clio*<»n idea·*, and always holds the at· 
leiition of hi i healers. The Society, m 
think, ha* reason to he .sali-dicd will, its 
pi · <· ii( proxi es.·*, ;i> well ns it «κ past and 
prospective luturr. C. l·'. 
Keztiv Γη I fa. 
i lie .st»»i«) of Ml', it. Ci. Iluid at I'oltel 
village, was broken into «11 Momhn 
night, April 2iHh, ami a<piaiitily «>t flour, 
pork, lisli, molasses. So: was taken out. 
ΓΙ10 mola-se- wa.i taken in a w»«oden 
pail thai IiimI badly shrunk, *o muc.ii so 
that it leaked the lindanes, and it was 
(racked i»n>re than a mile from the *tor··. 
Tlifa >toro wjts entered by removing a 
pane <·ι glass. Γΐιη amount «Μ goods 
taken was ;oiae twelve dollar* worth, 
which went no «t<>ti·>1 to kill the hunger 
«»t sotnu poor famishing wretches. 
Mi. J. II Cook ot l'oiler village lias a 
hen that hatched α hrood ol chickens 
MaV ΙΛ1Ι1, 1871. and on the lôth of Aug 
at the age of ilnee mouths one of 1 <e 
chickens laid an e#g. 
Wu learn that t'iei· i» a easu ot small 
pox at IVovince Kails, in KflingliAill, 
II. We understand that a young man 
wad sick and died with 'he discus»· in 
Boston, M im. and iii.s remains were 
brought home to Kftinglmm and buried ; 
hi· lather being with him win 11 he died i·» 
now sick with the contagion It i« great- 
ly teal ed that ι he disease will tri^htlnlif 
spread a- 1 yieat many person* have 
bl'CII C\|Ki Vi*l| to it 
Ml. .J.ten St.diir\ οί Ι' .ι·|·, left int » 
In> ι * Par In-t Thursday bruising 
bimsell badl), l>tiL lortniuUdy li t·I no 
ίι.in'tî.s broken If.· misl·*»!; the collar 
dooi l.<t tin .M»·· tu.uhu^ out υ I the hou>e, 
>.i\ > lit·· Ri'jli"t< r. 
JitirLjii ill. 
Our correspond·· η I Ifai llotd wrili.'s: 
I ; ;f i<t C ι 3 -*ta < H hVC. fc,a»t I Wicû· 
lii lil, lor ι lie present <jii trier, w«re install- 
ed Μ i\ 'J I, l»\ Wm. BickneM, Lodge 
|)cput\ aui'Mi^ Aiiotu tvi'iv .Mrs. Nancy 
Κ Crookor, \Y. C. Γ. ; Mi··. Marou·» L. 
Siiiiipsiiii, \\ \ I. ; Virgil Γ «)·>( ·*·(«'', 
W. S. lin» Wave Slill bears »l|Miii its 
luHotn th» a ι k of pio*jwrfiy, in which 
arc ullages uoij, ihc \ oudt I.» old age. 
Suiiiu have Ιο» ^ ill a ilk « » I lliu lite- water 
ami :i r*· now »iri* in I ο keep il» fir pic -djje. 
Altlf ijli the lr.(Vc:llinjj .luring t!»·· la^t 
cjuaiter. Wa·» r iiu wor*l | · »r 11 ν «· ymrs p.t*l, 
there "·* ι» a meet jnji tvry 'v«ek 
I'ite loiiji n«j«t«1 **tI «it, (MittiljeiiMtid on 
lli·; lid, teviving lUejjiast r*.»«»·and tak- 
ing ll»»» Γ trill "τ·* th<; ;>'» ν and h tr- 
n>w ici repairing kijies. 
I'lu· breadth lur wheal and (iorn will 
l»« >niali. In οΐ'υ |>al'l ol lane .school "lis- 
Irict in Hartford, when» «onm v«ke of 
oxen were formel M wintered, there ie 
iiul u;ie. ;pul t?||l^" WW »Jk»H ol boise» la 
w >tk rtli"i'j» ami )onnjj "«lock h^ve it'll 
ihe barns, and many cows with η Mille 
meal, grub lite lields lor a tlVinjj 
The prospect lor an average crop ol 
hay )·■> not tfood- .Many acres thai »m-ic 
sown to grass seed I a.·»! «piiuy, are plow- 
ed up ami re?owu without rc-drvinfj. 
Noah's lainil\ were not more rejoiced 
to see bare ground than tho·»·* ^hu have 
had iJte jQUtc ol «lock lor the last six 
months. Nevnr were s.» many men in 
acthrclllc, leaving their larms tor em- 
ployment that will ^ive them a living, as 
now. The farmers now understand that 
they cannot compete with the garden* of 
ol the West in f'ajsing *(opfc, corn an J 
grain. Every dollar that Mnine wjtend·* 
in raising eattl··, wheat or enn, foi* the 
market, is worse than lost.· 
The liev. Mr. Hersey preached a dis- 
course at the Meeting house, Bast Buck- 
Held, May oth, upon the deaths of' Ada 
L. Brown and Anna Wood, whose bod- 
ies have hern interred be -ide their rela- 
tives. 
Locke's Mills, 
Mr. L>. A. Cnflin is repairing and re- 
arranging Ms house convenient for a 
iiotei which he intends lo ojxui for the 
accommodation of the public al»out> the 
Fitst of May. 
We learn that Κ. K. Kand*& Co., in- 
tend building a large sloie iu this vi lage 
the presout seaeun. 
(in the 4th inil., Mr. Β, H. Brynntsaw- 
ed (oil a bet,) one jwul[ouu-fourih <or<l·· 
ol hard wood in two inm.s and twenty- 
live minutes. -The wood wm four l«et 
long, unsplit, ami a ν waged from loin 
to twelve inched in diameter, each slid; 
sawed lwico. any* it»· Heffstpit. 
—The demociuU lmvo called a Nation- 
al Convention, to meet at Baltimoré, 
July 9th. 
Uir_ ► >>.' i'-Hf 
I fi ll Ml' »»«·-. 
The correspondent ot tho Register 
writes: Spring hue come at lftst, and 
wo «>!' this town have kept our cattle 
alive generally through the long col«l win- 
1er; we can hardly tell how it has beei 
done, and where thw money has couu 
from to pay tor ihe large amount ol eon 
and other Iced. The effect of carrying 
such a vast amount of money from oui 
midst to pay for the loed must he severe- 
ly lelt in this community. Very lillk 
stock has died in this town for wanl 
of lood, hut some have been lo-t 
tor want ot care and attention. I his i- 
h dark time for farmer but 'tis raid, 
"tho darkest time is just before day.' 
so we hope in our present ease. ΤΙκ 
spring opens with hotter apparent pro>« 
pert for gra*·, through wo cannot look 
for a full crop of hay, hut we hardly 
need a full crop as our block is so iudj<· 
cd. We us farmers ought not he dis- 
couraged because we have had two ba·! 
ye his, and abandon our farms as some 
are doing, but stirk to U, better times are 
in store lor us. Now is the time to 
making improvements so as to tic pie 
pared toi guod reasons tor farming. 
I hope the readers' of tho Kkomtku 
and also ol the Deniurrut, ol this vicin- 
ity, will t:ike uoticc of tho advertisement 
in said papers ol tho oiler ol the lms- 
tecs ol East Oxford Agricultural Society 
for general farm improvement, avl 
make their entries with the secrotarj ot 
«aid society in season. 
We have hail a nice rain for past three 
days which no doibt has done grea 
good ; frost all out of the ground and 
grass looking finely tor the 0lh da) of 
May. 
Three are a number ol tarais in toe 
Worth ley Pond neighborhood that are 
without occupants, an are toi sal·· ot to 
rent-, Mr. S. G. Wyman ot that neigh- 
borhood has sold his laiui aud i* moving 
to a farui near Bryant's Pond, li any one 
wants a farm or a woman chcap wi them 
Come to Peru as we have a large number 
of widow women here as well as tiruis 
in ihc market. 
31 Uton itantation. 
After one of Ihe severest winters 
known to farmers in ihis vicinity, on a*· 
count of the short crop nf hay and the 
long time to fodder, vro hs»r« readied a 
point where we caw take a long breath 
once more, liras* is looking li"cl> foi 
the season, through we eann -t expert a 
very large crop ol hay this season, -.tii 
It looks as though we might reasmiabl. 
anticipate enough to piwunt anotl:»· 
famine. It corn had been two dollar- 
per bushel t think It would have been 
a 
blessing to the most of our farmers; then 
we should have cut our stock 10 our ha* 
-lor there is bet little >u>ck that wiii 
still tor enough to pay tor wintering. 
There has been quite a bunuens don* 
in lumbering the past winter. (*iver 
leaf Λ: Parris have hauled into the l'en ν 
mills *>mu 8'),000 ol spruce#* hicli th*\ 
me sawing iuto boards and claphoan 
Tho Spotford hoys got quite a lot mt 
Sweat'., mills, mostly pine, beide* a oon 
sidcrablc (ju*nUiy by other partie*, 
which tltu |>r»>i>rietor i* sawing into 
board·*, slrfngk*. Λβ. At U. 1. All«n η 
mill .ι large <ja*utitj ol white birch It.ι 
bee· got out tor sihjoIs, lor the Locke *< 
Milt* sp«>ol Itelor). Mr. Allen i·· ;ι!>·> 
finishing a largo lot ot carriages îor iu· 
Spring trrde. 
There has been near 100,00'» ni piu« 
cut, haulcditml run hi to the riror, l< 
Lewi'ton parti·- — rut Iron» llio lann «· 
Se wall 'JTliompSQU. I'coplc fifty year.* 
a^'« it-It nife the) ran remember wlin, 
the lire run over (his land md burm 
e%i\4vlhi:ig except I hit MOinp- nul a lew 
lu rs. it all grew un a very lew acre··, 
says the Register 
< ).ι ford, 
it«v. Kinsman Atkint>ouv llie popu!.: 
paetorol the M. IS. Ckuicli at Oxl«»nl. 
iu accordance vyjth (lie uiratifmous dr*|iu 
ot the people υ Γ I» in church and society, 
vVas agaiu appointed to ktbor iu Oxford, 
al the lafct Maine Dotiiuinu t·, ju&t olwer 
During the last eonlerence year, soil, 
twenty-fivo membeVs w ere added to li 
church. i'he bwfievuleu^ uuuUlbutloi 
were very literal, and a goneui ataic «·ι 
pi o3 périt y enfo)ol. The Sabbn 
Schools were never luoie flurishing. Γι 
school at Oxford village, under the *· 
pelintendant ut tien. «J. J. I'eny, i> <>nc 
ol tho largest in the county. About »i· 
rnouthf since It made extrusive addition- 
to ils libiary, and it now has nearly .1 
a hundied dollars in its treasury, alur 
paying all Luirent (^penst·.-. The·, 
wete over twenty conversions in lii 
school the pa*t j ear, and aiuoug the nun· 
ber, three teachers. Last fiabbftth l 
1'asler Administered the ordinance 1 
baptism, l>t sprinkling. to sixteen can- 
didates fvir tiio church. So am eight 
ten more ai'e to be baptised by iiuinei 
siou in a few weeks. On iCcount of ex 
crssire labors lor several months, befoi 
the close of the last conference yeai 
Mr. Atkinson has been voted \\ vacation 
of two or three weeks to recuperate: 
and he leaves to-morrow on a visit to tly 
General Conference of the M. K. Chur* h. 
now in session at Brooklyn, Ν. ) ai 
before his return inteuds to visit Wasii- 
iugtou aud other places ol interest ι > 
that region. 
Hclhci. 
Our correspondent A. writes: At » 
reguhn meeling of Rising Star Lodgo el 
the Γ. O. G. T. o! Bethel, May 3d, »h< 
following officers wore installed by I' 
F. Brown, Lodgo Deputy : G. i'. lienn. 
W. C. T. ; Mrs. G. M. Twitchcll, W. 
^ 
T. ; Miss Martha A. Phillips, W. S. 
The County Lodge of the order » 
Good Templars, will meet next iuodiI» 
June, with Rising Star Lodge, Bethei 
Notice of «lay of meeting will l>e yivn 
next week. A# a luli report of the nuin 
bet of members', and the standing 
each Lodge is necessary, in order for 
» 
to know what condition the order l· 
it is urged upon tuck caul evf''!/ Lod^· 
·■ 
see that a full report ie forwarded, 
m''· 
aid dêfay to llie chairman ol tomnuH' 
* 
on the ibtato of the order, pr. ίτ v' 
Twitchcll. 
Editorial ami Selected l tri η*. 
Republicsn Cauci-i. 
The Republican.* of* Palis aru request 
cd to meet it the Town House, on Sat. 
uriiv), .May lNh. at two o'clock, 1*. M., 
to choose -even-del égalés to attend th· 
District Convention to be holden at 
Auburn, on the 22d da\ of May. 
May 14th, 1872. Per order. 
—Mr. J. T. Clark i* laising some nice 
horse». 
—The County Commissioners are in 
sessiou tiih week. 
—The Republican State Convention of 
Minnesota endorsed Geu. Grant. 
—The Oxford Hegisitr "goes for"G fee- j 
lev as Grant "went lor" the rebels. 
— Rot. Mr. Tabor, of Norway, will 
I «reach hi the Cuiversalist house 
in our 
» niajje. next Sabbath forenoon. 
— Benjamin W. Parker, ol LewUtoa, 
the successful competitor tor the Να 
al School, al the examination, last week. 
— Song ol the New Kngland members 
ol the Cincinnati Contention : 
In Adam»' Γι!I 
We lixzlfei ill." 
—The City Council ol IjewUton ha* 
appropriated £li>0 to Kno\ Post, (i. A. 
R., to aid them in the decoration ol 
soldiers* grave-. 
—We have received another article 
Irora Mr. \\ il-on, ou the Paris finances, 
which is too late for this week, but will 
appear in our next issue. 
—The new Norway Hank bills have 
made their appearance and have a bright 
face. They pa*s well—at any* rale, 
AC find it hard woik to keep them 
— Prebate Ct.urt ntxt Tuesdav, 21*1, at 
Pari* ; Ιοΐ«η·κ»ηο1 2.'il. Wednesday, at 
Watei lord; alteraoon, Lovell ; and a: 
KryeKurg, on fhumdiv, JHth. forenoon 
li i- averted thai A-%i>.tai»i Sncretarv 
·■ State, Hale, a i> compelled to resign 
•eeatfe he revealed to his :*ihe 
terets ol ι he Depaitment when in 
toxical t-d. 
— 1 h« .\« tr- says a propessional man in 
Hrid^tou wa> obliged to ride to Norway 
111 η rs Jay to 'iave a tooth extracted, «»w· 
'"i· f«' the temporary alienee ol Rridg. 
t«»u dentist*. 
— 1 he State Confcreu«e of Congreg ι 
t 'liai Churches will be held at Skoal,*· 
gan. tlie latter part ol June. 
The County Conference wHJ la· held at 
Turner, June 1 lib. 
— I he sefisatioMstS at Washington are 
ai ting the rumor that Gen. Grant will 
decline the Philadelphia nomination and 
that Bout well f>r Blaine ts spoken of. 
IIore leliable ο «respondent* deny it 
Attention is called to advertisemen' 
t Summer Una of Bridgton Acarterm 
! !>e school i> represented to be in ι \ery 
tl •uri'hing con lition, and the Principal 
* aide, earne»t, faithful .uid popular 
one. 
Mr. llersey advertises η Summer 
l» > in ol Gould'·* Academy, Bethel We 
understand litMl he is as popui »r. in etei \ 
n—pi» î, as lii^ predece*>oi, and lh:it tin· 
m ho.»! will be kej.r „p to its accustomed 
high point. 
— i he Washington Caroui u 
Senator Monill, ·»ι" M tine, will, «luring 
th* ensuing st erect lor itun»eu * 
)ine dwelling on the gr«Mind put· 
ituvi I fn in Mrs. Admiral l>ah!grcn on 
L ··■«·' f. near fourteenth. 
The Sled and Carnage Factory an· 
Uing their Childieu'·» and Toy Car 
riage> into market A arjje load of ih< tn 
• iwd oi:r otlice ί!ιί- morning. Πι»·/ 
.. ù'iishing up several thou*'and* 
-We to have jumped Irom win 
•.«•ι mt > m:>t summer. But a !«*» tl»\» 
» we had sleighing and huge *now- 
Ji ills, w hile last Sunday was λ -wealing 
»». 1 he gra-«- i- locking finely, and tiu 
:ifft at· budding oui. liauienmg and 
larni work arc progressing rapidly, 
-t,< vt C Cobmn, eiuulovod in the 
u am mill at Canto·, had his hand ven 
vJI) uound.>d on a -mall circular -.vw. 
Wkili oiling «me of the gear his leit 
hand «lipped against the saw *u thai 
Ibi-eo tin|(eι* wort) ntmrly cut off in the 
k iuckle jointe. 
— Kdifors ju>t now seem to be coining 
ι ο lit·· Iront 1 he < inrinnati nominees 
fi»i tin two highest offtcea iu lu* Natlou 
,.ii Jituts, and now the l*t l>i?tr!et of 
M mm· ha* nominate two editors to 
iepu-Μ-ηΙ it at Philadelphia, viz: 1'ullen 
• >1 the and lJullei o| the Biddcford 
L 'n i> n. 
V-'e *r*y--M 4 Ai"j brand «►! t'iour, 
ii.tn superior Canada «heal, tiiaiiu· 
v inred l-\ the 1'aiis Flouring Company, 
Hi s nth Pati>, is jusl tjilentlid. We 
ii*. ι* always been satisfied with the 
hiMtiond," but till»· is litile ahead o| 
I t y the uevy u»aud. it yc.a oûu gt 
ii k! go*is I'll rapidly 
— Maj. Houghton, iu his interesting 
Hi» ory ot the Campaigns o! the 17th 
Main· *;>*aki» ol the vi|lago q: P-oint of 
M irvlamt.a* toiiov>. "Approach 
! squint of ltocks.from an cucauipmeul, 
w. «ere lorcibiy reminded of the beaut ι- 
f'ii visage of Waterford, Maine; am! Ut 
fwi Hit* .cooeiy generally resembled 
ttiui o! »o:ue portiou* ol out native State." 
-K.J. λ (*. W Law re net* recently 
soid their marc "^MtU'f*b&H to James 
Withee, of Win-low. for $1.50υ Sho 
stands 'J.30 on the record, and hat! she 
never been recorded at less than '2. to she 
would have bionght .$">00 more. fhe 
U^s-rs. L. have another hoi»e tthich 
I hey think promise* eveu better thau 
•Butter- oall." 
Silas Bates has a lour year old horses, 
tli it ne thiuks is alnjut as good as the 
U:-i. IL has been «jlfered HS00 fop him. 
tie Is a splendid call, 
(. »rif :·iid flour are staple article»: but 
not more so than John·M»'i À nod y ηt IAn- 
imait. «here known. It is good lor 
child reus or adult?, for any internal sore 
oess ot the cheat or boweU, and the heal 
Pain Killer prepared, under whatever 
asiu·. 
iiie «11 gone feeling which people 
sometime* speak of, is caused bv want of 
loper itetiuu et ihe liver and heart, 
tieae may ue assisted, aud the bowels 
'«■gulated, by furyativc 1'ilU, iu 
stoaii doses. 
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN! 
Τ Η Κ 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
AT 
FIFT Y CENTS 
FOK 
The Campaign ! 
The Presidential Campaign is at hand, 
and promises to be one of the mo«t ex- 
citing the country has ever passed through. 
Kverv one will desire to be posted on the 
issues of the day, and to meet the wants 
of the people in Oxford County, we will 
send 
THE OlFOKD DEMOCRAT 
From JUNE FIRST, Throu^fi the Campaign, jçivi«iç the 
Result, m NOVEMBER. 
η >u 
ONLY FIFTY CENTS! 
Let our Republican friends, in every 
town make an effort to extend Kepuhliean 
principle*. \ starting subscription lifts, 
at these 
F-xtremely Low Rates! 
And they may help the cause very mate- 
rially Î 
We ought to have 
OYE THOUSAND ' 
More names, on thos·» terms, and read» 
«λυγυ voter in the County. N't» letter 
way t» accomplish favorable results rau 
be devised than to 
Circulate the DEMOCRAT ! ! 
GET ÛPCLUBS 
IMMEDIATELY ! i 
l>ixfield Item». 
ΓΙ1β in the Webb river have ruined 
t h .Jeff White bridge, m» called, in Dix- 
lieid and Mexico, which will be quite a 
lo^* to the citi/.eus of said lo»us. As 
lût· bridgw was partlv built new year, 
and the watei being bigh it eanuot be r»· 
built until low water in sumntei Wu 
Lav e bad a tine rain, more than at any 
other «nu· time for two \rtars paot Tb·» 
grass !«K»ks promising for this time «·| 
year, t'aille look. \*ell. and are getting 
a g»K>d bite ol feed in the pasture*. 
Farmers can get plenty of hay lor their 
spring's work, which they ire busily e:> 
g.tgod πι at tbij time. 
A good blacksmith in waul of tin» 
best ehance in ibe County for that trade, 
can tind it at Mexico Corner, as tin· pros· 
eat incumi>ent ha.- bought at Newry.and 
will >ell at aaclionor private sale soot». 
lier. J. (iiilfin starlet! on Ne wry Cit- 
ctiit last year with one hen, and in ju-t 
one year the product» of the old biddy 
were lorty-four dozen of eggs lor the 
ai ι ki t, which brought thirty cent- per 
do/wn, t ivelve dozen b»r the use ol' Uie 
lumtiv. They μ·ι her twice, on twrlvc 
♦"•g1* each tiuic; she batched liitcen 
pul e:- and nine roosters, which it lie hid 
tbvin this -pring tor twmity-livc 
c« nt> each, would have amounted t«· the 
ο«·.«ΐ link sum ot twenty three dollar* 
ni»! i«>i t l't'iiU II ;χ hoped lire. KoiHta s 
hen·* w;l do as well thi* year, and tin· 
circuit l>eltrr. 
Fryebury Itrm*. 
Πιο Spring iuriu ol the Arndeim, 
clo>e-« ibis ucek. Il Lus been :ι vei\ 
*utv<-.««fui term for the students, as ihè 
mimbet has not been huge, on account ol 
tiie ti i^iiL occasioned by the small pox in 
tov\:i |u»t belore the omiuem«ou-lit «»t 
the t fini, consequently they have had 
hi >re time toi their recitations and deriv- 
ed tuore benefit thereby. 
1'tiu *>>tunut'j Tenu wiil begin on 
V\ i ■» »y. May :i'Jtb,undor the iu>t:u.- 
tit>1» of A Page. Mr. Page is a Ιιιικ! 
λ οι Wei. and always l«M>ks to the iuterc*»i 
ol iii.-> tivients. and as a teacher, is Id· 
well known to need comments, and iti^ 
moral eharaclei i>. ot the very higher»! 
lune. ί.·ο that pareuls need never fear foi 
the welfare of their children,wh » are en 
ti u>led t«» hi> care. 
Seth Walker has now, and will kee|j 
on nam! >uppiy of Corn, Meal and 
éiort» lie h:w routed the building « ». 
Main Street, formerly occupied by Seili 
Wiley as a harness shop. 
"I'tvr Miuuici tor K*frt«huHii(l.' 
Κ very liod J who has travelled by rail to a*, 
h:1s heard ihe above annoum«emoiu, am 
lia» probably suffered trou) waling to· 
hastily. thereby sowing the seeds ol Dy■> 
pep>ia It is a comfort to know that th< 
Peruvian Syiup will eiia the worst easei 
*»t Dyspepsia, as thousands hip l'eutly U 
j testily, 
llie<»ttly scicutilic, rational aud sue· 
! ces^lul mode <>l treating Calarih in tin 
head, that has beeu devised, coushts n 
app vi'ij Dr Sage'- C atarrh 'Itemed^ 
*v it h Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche (the onli 
ilitlhod Oi teaching the upper ehumber: 
j ol the nose) and taking Dr. Fierce* 
< iolden Medical Discovery as Constitution 
<il treatment. To this thorough courst 
ot treatment the disease fields as »uiel· ψ 
a» Ijr· js extinguished by water. ΊΙκ 
I'otiche and two medicines for $2 by ai 
: druggists. 
Muoiic BaoMurrts, of Ni.st; Vt.\K 
»ΤΛΜ»Ι*0, Cl'BKP HY TU*' Sr«Li.—Sr. JultN 
" U 11, 1- MK. JAMJBS I. FKLLOW8 
~l* ir μγ 1 c nai ler it ay doty to inform toi 
of the· ,T«t beneiit 1 have received from tae tis 
of your Compound Syrup of llypoplioephites. 
hare been, for tne lust nine years, » great -uflfei 
er fiwin Bromnitls mi<1 Asthm*. Umo» eu il 
th*t tu» could ueituer tie dowu <n lak 
ayj i»oun*uieu: of cou»».quence, &ud during th 
tiuio eiiflerlus intensely. I have had, at «lifferen 
time·, the advice of lwunty*two phy siciau-. 
The lea>t expo» 
m*· i· ruber damp or draught was sure to rtstil 
in a severe attack ol iny disease, t'iudilûl n 
relief from all the giedicin«u> I hu I taken. 1 ooi 
•I.. ·« 1 t'» t»> yourCompound >)ropol Hypophoi 
phite·, au 1 Lnve great re>* ou to thauk God for t a 
resuit. 1 have, in alt taken twele bottle·, an 
n >rt 1 leel a.·, -tiong and well as ever 1 felt in m 
life, and lor the la-l year tieve not had one iu( 
meut*· »ickbee$, aad neither does dauipueae u 
dniti^ht hare the le i^t efT«*rt ιιρ η me. Weio 11 
•>n the i;ti>erî fjr 1' Ψ», t s.oal.l nit sa 
enotig* it praUo ot your invaluable Couipeuii 
^yiupof H)|H'i>tai>»pbUe» ··r ^'ive ·η H.ie<|iiul 
idea of my »iifl"eriiijii. 
Y.ju are «t iii»<t» κ» make mkai y <u pie»» 
of da· letter, becauM 1 h->pe its publicity uu«i I 
ti.· means ot benetitting other suflterera as mut 
as it li.es mc. 
1 remain, yours respectfully, 
I MAS. ϋϋΉ'ΐίί, fcxinoutb stree 
Hetht.l litta U Market, 
MAY 111, I β 72. 
>>>itiiKcrt:t> wkkki.y in li. A. C llAl'Vi A.N .v 
». 
A|ipl««-Mtrlo4 -Ψ Λ 10e. § DM* 
Rutt«»r -ÏOc Λ 236. 
Bain»—ψ bu>., $2 75 u S..W. 
Cheese—? Π. 18c. <i 2.*»c. 
C offee— Ψ Ob tty'. g tio. 
Corn—IT bus., S5c. 
E*K»—V doz 14c. 4 Ilk·. 
Flonr—Tbbl., $8 54» $11.Ου. 
!'oik-r bM $1*00$ 
Salt— tf bin., Tjc. 
Molaasee>--V tfll., <Se. it ('Ac. 
Hay—ψ ton. r»5 00 a I3C.00. 
Oat*—f Imi»., (JJf if 7#·" 
I.line—* ca-k, $1.*S «ι #2 01)· 
ipeclnl Nolicrs. 
82.» TO 8100 PF.lt WEEK 1 
i tnadeeisy l»y any la«ly. ii0.$U0eohl In -ii\ month*. 
I Tito most rapid rtelliujr atticle* 
ever inventai! for 
married or single Imlle*' uno. 
So FKMAI.K I \N IH> WITHOUT Τ HUM- 
Durable, Rlegant, Cheap. and λ\ iiMt h.n* aim··"* 
bee» wanted, <«ιι·i ahv..y» «ill I'rOllU larfU· 
— 
! Ki(ht, fur *ale. l.a.ly \~ent-i eau make fortiin**. 
j Standard nrtick* Cinul*r» free. 
Vddre»-, Han da> a it M A\tr \«"ΠΉΙΜϊ Co., 
j New York. J y :ιι»κ« 
SKIN DISEASES. 
] PKliHV» IMPBOY1.D I'OVKIiOM 
AND PIM 
I PL Κ KKMFDY —Thi Skin Medicine »t 
the iu«· 
I« m arrant·*! to our# Ft.» >U Worm*, PlMl'Lt», 
eruplioe·, BloTCIIKI» difll^tiralion υΙ tbc lai 
c. 
Sol ! b> all Depot 1'· B<>nd St., Ν 
Y. 
For Moth l*at<-he«. Freckle* 
and Γ AX. t βκ l'KlilîV- MOTH VXD 
FRKChl.K LOTION TV· «ell Vhoxtii. reliable 
and Harnile««* remedy f<»r Brown Dt^-.dorations 
of the face. Pi*>pared only by I»r It f Pirry, 
Dermatologist. 4ii Bond Street, New York. 
Sold by Drugyftts crrryirhrrt. tn!trl'.Mn-f:m 
I\vntty-F.ighl Year*' Pturlirr 
In tin· I'ii· ilukmu el Disease»· iucidejit to female.. 
Ii.in placed 1>K DOWat tLc head oi all j»ï»\ «ici» η* 
• :aWui;, «uchpt a·.'.lice λ specialty,and enable- him 
t i£u.fi.tulec a ipeedy and permauent curt mi the 
>,υ ciutiol $ttpj>rwton and all oilier .Ι/ΙγηιΙγμ 
t 'h r-iusftuu ut», from tchatecr r cumc Ullutîcii 
!·.ι t-Iviee inusl contain #1. Ortice No. y KM I· 
» ι » stkkkt, Boston. 
\ Ί -Hoard Πιηιί·Φ·»«Ι to thono de-uring to i«- 
Mtain under trMtiuent. 
ft· <tnn. July, 1471. ly 
I In- Ciuif of Ttmprrtnrr Hnd« «omeef it» 
moat maidioiw and dangerous loes in the many -υ 
« aile·* tunic·" jind "appetizer*," mile up '»f 
rheap nhi»kt \ and refuse liqttor*. linudied up to 
utl leprated appetite*. under III»· » ι·ιιβ oj mrii· 
Mine». Di: U'ai.hbr'*<'λμ»ί>κμ \ Vi.nh·· vh Rtt« 
ΓΚΜκ arc bouc of the^e TJ^ev aie m t ;t beveiay· 
!>t:( a Kr"'jhi'j iiiriitt eu, piireh ti kT'*Mi, p;epar. 
« «I Iront I allfuridi li' ib- by * r<'gula: pin ·!> ne.— 
Ι'··γ all ,li»«'«·^» vt lb· ■*!■» uai'h. liver, ki*!i>e> ·, 
'.il-iJlci, iklu uiui blo>|. tbry mr λιι it îm 11 > <>l« η η 1 
j iiui l»ali··! 11·;; wdy. m\ll-4w. 
« AH'fOKlA — I· a «'Httiti : « s -!■ prepara- 
tion: perfect ftitlismule for, ami niore c«T'-« ti*e 
rhan Ca»tor Oil, and i* ple«aant lo take. It clr.vi·- 
il.o ,j au itt .a ;v ιη»»··ΐ u nuikabie m «· ·.·: d< -«« 
u.4 di-tr« >» oi-^tipe. but opeiaicj* ν*(ι,·»ι hII other 
' 
vcmulip» hmc failed. It i* <·οπηΐΐι to «ιΐ|>«·ι *«sie 
I'i'l.·». t'M»t«»r Oil, Naicoti<·» ruj!·, and all «'tticr 
pmyative ami exciting medicine*. The ( 4»ι·< η 
<H>ntaiu* uoitlicr UiicrilU. Morphim· nor Mc«!n»| 
By it- rmolieut, »oc>:Irnn C·^ t. It a' imiU'c» the 
t«»«! an I produces natural »!"·:> pai tn-ul «. ly 
a«laptinj; it tocrylnjand l«*ethinge|iPdr«ii. It cure» 
-Stomach- Aibo, Wind Colic. Constipation, Flata- 
h-uey, < Μ··ρ. And Lilt- worm#. Mukc v«ur dn ς 
i'ist end for it; Uo will always keep it, *· prrrt 
family uiuft Udtc u. It rod» lu : il ft \ cent» a 
battle ηριΛο-tw 
LESSONS IN MUSIC. 
ΙΐΙίΜ» ylit.cv. 
.ua/:y κ. suair. 
Bo^TOX (l «NSKRVATriRT «·! Ml err. ! 
Ml*1* Mu:t Κ SllAU" Ι··« W«m a pupi! »»f tinr*·. 
a lui 1 ukc pleasure iu »t ::inB that »li* |.0««e.· 
duc uinaleal al»ilitie», «ml t« fttllx roinjetent '·> 
in tru t t'io-o w!i.» de«ii* the τ\ ■■■•f ·>!' an inlel- 
hgent teacher ·· mi>1 I'»:*' t 
I X8THUCTION 
In Higher English 2nd the Language;». 
t.iven to a 
V H I V Λ τ ι: V I, A s s, 
1 titling a terni ©f ΤΚΛ IVKI'KK. in couum η <■ 
η ο λ ι» α ν, τι α ν laih, ι^·.» 
ΛΤ 1 1-S2 I». Μ. 
IlkRMS f.YQ0. 
Μ Λ L'Y Κ SUA ΙΓ. 
M Ali HI F.IK 
At Island I*·-η ι Hi» «e, Brighton. May !»i. by 
Rev. .1 C. Houghton. I'ha*. Ν C'hivalier and M;1* 
Κ Ada \Vslfnii>ii>i daughter η I ii «. ffnifr 
houko. all of Inland P<»nJ 
I it Itolbcl April Îf th. Elbriilrf .lolmiion, ul IUt 
iu a<l and Xlwr A Main». <>f It. 
Ill Uuiufer 1. itf.ty 3th, by II M Colby, K»q 
Mr Charte* K. Jnhn«on, aud M;·* Lima Λ hen· 
ni-on. b-itli of Rumlord 
/>//;;>. 
lu WoO'l'ti' k, Ms) in.I. Mollir Idolya, infant 
daughter οι Kiuc.-oa ami Anna Billing ■>. Agi-1 
». neck· nihI tir*, ilay». 
hi Norway. April iind, |/\i Pari». aged V 
Ii< KuckHi'M, May 4Ih, A<lclin·, wife of Kphralm 
AI wood. 
HO U.S. 
In \NV. April itd, to tin- wifr of R«r \\ 
li U»l«U>i. η dnngliVr. 
New Advertisements. 
GOULD'S ACADEMY, 
HKTHKL, MIC. 
S U Μ Μ Ε Κ Γ Ε Κ Μ 
Wll.l. CCVMMENCt 
Ti'ESDAl', MAY 2STU, IS72. 
C. 11. HCK&EYt Principal. 
TUITION:—$4.50 a d $5.00. 
No student receive i for K*-? than half a term. 
R. A. KUVK. s»e-letai y 
Bethel. May ilil, IfTj. nfU ifl 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY, 
ΤΗ Κ 
SUMMER TERM 
OK 
κ J κ λ- κ >r w κ κ κ s 
Wll.L COMMt'NCB OS 
[TUESDAY, MAY 2STH, 1S72. 
ι 
Un-1er tl»e continued cure of 
i:DMI !VU W. URIOKIT, a. !!!., 
WbOM suecevs an«l pnpnluri.y nu a fMdhny tkua 
8 i<tr. may b· regarded n» a iMiillcieut indication of 
I future «attraction. 
Competent Assistant* will be employed iu the 
\ariou.» departments. 
1 Text Book» furnished by the Principal at city 
s ριϊ··«». 
L. 
Board and Tuition reasonable. Itoom·. for eelf 
 
boa»ding can be obtained. 
THO'S II. .MEAL), *>ecretaiv. 
North Bridgtoo, May lit. l«7i. myll-t-jl' 
t of Foreclosure. 
J "t'IT H ERE AS. William >V Bird and Asaph F 
»» Bird, of Albany, in our Jounty of Oxford, 
and ^tate of Maine, by their mortgage deed of 
Augiiit 14, A. L> lb.A, eonreyed to oue.Ierem.ah 
u Howe a certain farm ly ;n_r in Alb: y. atoresaM. 
i formerly oeenpied by Wm. Bell, and bfnjr Mir 
I * ini« pr^uii»«"« conveyed to the fcwid Win. \V" and 
\suph Γ Bird, by Jeremiah Ilowe,by deed date I 
'* : An^u-t Utn. Ji-i.·, which aaiil <!t«i t« recor«le«i 
r Oxtor»l Rf'oordp, Ii« W ΓΗ, --5, 
to \\iii<.h re. 
erenc.o u λχ Le hnd, rtn«l t^-.e inoilgtige ch ed fi-om 
the said Vviu. W atsd A-a^h F. Bird t'· Jei-emiah 
f ilowe.beiugiccordeii inO\lord Book I 
j l*a»e li>, aud. wherv i ·. on ill* lilt:: day 01 Apiii, 
A 1» 1^ tt.« sa»<l jeremi.iU Howe a.-i-'.i»il 
the &lure<aid mortgage to I'oily Duck of 8tiiuuer, 
m nam Comity ,_wm> ,i ικρηηΐ tlw ». mt to Jo*i .h 
e Dudlny, of I'aris, in > s;ti Couuty, on the eiglitii 
day of Jaiin:iry. Α. I». It*:—«aid aoeignmentbeiu: 
1 
ie< oide·! ία the -unie KegUt-.y, Book 1st, l'«gr 
h IW in.! lôl: αι,d, »■ hon av tin condition- of ?aid 
raortsage have bee broken, I hereby claim %·■> 
foreclose tue name according to the .> lain ten of tfeo 
State J(>siAll DCHLEY 
Pari·, May »th, 1U«. 
NISHWITZ'S 
Pulverizing Harrow ! 
h Tar Alic»(l of the Common 
Harrow* 
It i« a* implement iad^peuMtble to eνcry yo· 
ahead fm—ftr *vlio ri|wcii to jc«a a ittir return for 
hij li liaK ninny advantage* ovei evei| 
et tier Hurrow or Cultifitor. 
It will thoroughly pulverise the toil to the depth 
of thive to live mche·. where the Co mm on liai- 
rott will oui;, crutch the unrfbce. 
It will noti.utch Weed*,Stubble,Coarec Mauuro 
or Hoot », nail clou up like a Common H a row or 
Cultivator,but will cut and mix them with the «oil. 
It will not Huu up the Soil when u»iug it on 
Swar<I I<and. 
It b lh«* best implement for pulverizing newly 
broken land. 
It i* η pérlert implement l'or >»«■«» ii>in* Mead- 
ow· hikI Pasture* w here tiia·* has run out, ami it 
ik deeintbtoto re.aeed without plowing. 
PRICE 930.00. 
F«m sale bv \YM. SWfiTT, South l'nrla, A^ent. 
May 14,18». 2» 
WATEKFOKI), 
SWEDEN & LOVELL. 
On and alter 
Μ· OWAV, >Ι.ιτ 
6th, λ ta pe will 
leave .south 
1* ι κ ι m every 
allernoon (Sunday excepted) at :< :"t0. or on the jr- 
rival of the 1:10 train from Portland. for Watur- 
l'or I and south Wtferfnrd, and 
On Tne»dnv. Thuradiv and Saturday afternoon* 
tor Sweden :ind l.ovell. 
-Through Til l et· I· 1 sale in Portland and 
H i-t'»n. 
The morning *tuge will be discontinued alter 
thi* date. II. MAX Π Κ 1.1». 
Waterford, April is, I-72. niarltJw 
GIRLS WANTED ! 
3 OR 4 
Experienced COAT MAKERS 
ImiiM'di.itrly 11. #î !»«·« Η Pcrniouetu l m 
plov im ut 
Opposite KLM norm:, Α1ΊΙΙ lt.\. 
( IIAS. ΟΟΙΊ'. 
myM-:»w 
ΑΜΛ ΓΗ err th· RIVfRSIDf fCHO 
WAVri.lMan excellent HoxtK .lot mn*I. λι 
Ι.1ΤΚΚΛΊι H> nmll.F.NKRAI hici.i.m.KM k, fills 
«I Ή· it icnr, rnhli«hed weeklT. >'ir* brnutn'ul I 
$i.o0 Sfrei t.'Hjraringt and one .7 /'rang'iftreifirst : 
12 t'hr·im.»« trrrrn to S'lbfrthrr* Such Induce 
nient-are too much P»r the tlu!le*.t lime- I.ndv 
c.»nv u-er- do particularly well Send (or Miinple j 
copv of the paper, full particular*, term·, Ac.. ι 
frtf. Vddre«- Hiv » RSIt»K I < Ito, Portland. Me. 
TURKE \ BAR» η a Û TBAP. 
I .aaud ·» t Hook. That pnpuhr author 
11 T. S. ARTHUR, t mplatod | t Ol ΗΠΙΠΟΠΐ 
TLS NIGHTS η a BAR-BOOM. 
\r:»ilv t'Wp.-tge*. finely i||ti»!r;ted uid beautifully 
•x.uii'i Κ very page of thrilling itdni·-!. Com tug 
at hint the time to rceeire an imnpaac *ale. Ni> 
other hook Mill -ell like it dnriuj; the spring and 
iitnmcr campaign. A^«ut« uauted cvci > where. 
I. jil» CMTIIMn w ill rtn«l il in-l : liv feouk fur litem. 
Parûcnlar» mmI term· Dm. Adttr·»· il \ NI « 
Kknm.v Λ < «» Putoll.'-hfr». Portland. >'· 
( AIM) ΙΈΙΠΙΚΟΊΎΡΕΛ 
ΓΟΗ 81.00 ΙΈ It DO/, 
K«>lt \ FKW 1>Κλ ·* OM.V AT 
Merrill's Rooms, 
ΛΓ 
XOHT1I WATKIv'I'Oltl). 
u on 'MICKsDAV, KKIl>AI and .sATi 
> Χ V. nul l about the middle of lune, when 
the Ko-mi* will ho clo- vl for the >rin«n. 
J. L. MERRILL. 
May It. 1- 
AGENTS WANTED "Kits.™' 
Kriltti O'taoriiuiii, h-i »· i Nun A brave, tin# 
ook One ladv made S'i" 111 a uirL. ( OSS 
l'l'lt Co Martfuid. ( »nu 
11 Ë A ! ; Τ Η ! 
Tlic ino*t popul ir mislio.iue for neitoun troul tes 
;tl»c s.»», ^ «if all otliei ailment is 
t>t>l»I>'S X KTt\'I % I., nail I >ivin»r«t «»»·. 
1·'^·· -.·»!·· by .ill Prti;; «t- Pri··»· «>ne I>■>!I»r 
pj BXJR,7\J HAM'S ^ 
H Min' ΤΙ ΒΠΙΛ'Γ. i- : xciii'ial il" KH 
·. ... I \ V.\ IVCII :· LU 
AGENTS! QUICE: 
CH im-.| ht the goici-i.m.-nt ·!1 «hi Pavnt f-p-j 
»,l,rc, WMthlUgtoll. I). ( Il f- -j 
^3 II., ol Coii.-li il» liu:i '·-! t ■'< power t rH 
tt .munit.-, Γι udr il tin* « 't ^ jit·»! ■ ■ 
Win el « *îi :r !. Pmi;jd:b: f *r I ■ 
V. I lil KMlAM YOtPC. ΓΑ 
J 1 APRKSEilTOIVIJi AWAV 
1 lOOK lun<n \rw ajccilt this ir.· lh t.> r«ll 
niir ιι« λ Λ ι < .iiitiiiil Map ·ί lh·' I ·» 
Λ WORLD r 187X, al-o, \KW rs<; 
ι.λμ· mat colored in town hi|i-c<>u«i 
tic- A Utl'sb·"·! l'vn piiMi-b«-d $100 
^1 ΛΊΊ KS t-» $200 λ inorth on lh<*-<· imliiarnew 
1';. toi·, il A Kfl'u'i"" Chart* Λ ΓΙ" 
Foi: tun·-, largest iml lît>l A«-orin>eut 
:,,i \gcnt· in N» w Fn;l.iu»l Λ|·ι·1τ IV»i 
AGENTS tenus iton-elo l> 1 «.ΐΐΓΐ.ν. y. l'u'j 
ICoucord, N. U. or Box l,P27 lto-toii. 
TO AGENTS EVERYWHERE! 
H «- T\ Λ" ranlif'nii'lili» AiriMit* 
More Money 
Da. Wants, eut uiu.ng liO.OOO R· c ipl m even 
Dromiitiout "i lluBiau Kffoit than i·» any other i»<·- 
-llilc s\.tv. Fioul lu $10 u week itiMltfd I· ·· 
\r:» ll..u-ek«epU,Fi:nu'i.Ti ld*»i' PrOftk* 
,..1 Κυι thf î- k ttii.l Will \ irliublr h-k 
ill IHTIilKHClil Value t > vri.\ « .Itt.ik» p- 
Ste»*ni jfi*·'" It »ell- itftelf K\tr.i tnm \l 
«lie·- Κ M ICF.KI» 12» K'.&tltti *treet, New Wik 
tir ytin 
ill mi*«·■ 
•hoicr „f 
τ· ι, it or*. Mut»· sanuAtorit 01 I»1U I.KWIV 
U»t and p» it»·«.t wol iv 
OUR DIGESTION; 
"I MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET. 
It si hy ο Id* tlio mo-i taking and saleable hook 
in the dchi. I It H on m vitaliv important aubjeei. 
; It i- hy America'·. ιιι<·»ι populfti writer >·η health 
> It Κ iW til* price. ill· largest mid !iini|v>wiit>t 
hook Kvcr sold hv -uWttliplion Vwvnl-.lhc pco- 
|i)o art· .inxiou* lor meh n heok. sod ili urue jou 
to bnu^' il to tuem Write for Icrni-. Ac Π«·»·. 
Ο KO M At; I. Κ Ν Κ. Publiait* ι*, ci School -siiccl, 
ti >ëton. Maei. 
_H iiV\ï:by·« u i.>u.(K it οιλτμελτ. 
l'he proprietor h:i«, hy the ;>--i*t.iw;e ol emi- 
nent Physicians and Cln rut-t», -ticcecded lu uti! 
iîi*g the mod irai properties contained in the < «il, 
l'it' h anil lie-in <·! the Hemlock Γιeo.iiinl obtain 
ed a Tiiluahlr l'iepamtion to he applied ii" ft -alvr 
or planter tor Hheiuuiiti^in. t-'rouji, l'ain. or Sore- 
!.<·'» of tin' Uark, L'he»t or st.>ni«rh, I'ilc-. **alt 
Khrnm. λ« nrvy Noie-, I leer-. RnniOU.Sorf Pornf. 
l'io-t l»ile;. « lillhlainf*. >ore lJrea>t and Mp]de*. 
Ui(ig\Toriu-, Chtling, ami Skin I»iso*Hes of in lu· 
naiuiDHtury nature. W. \V. WlllPPI.E. 
POltlutid, Me. 
The Best Paper. Try it. 
The Nelciitlfle Amerieam is the ohem e^t and 
he^t illustrated v.oekly paper puhh-hed. Κ* ι» 
ntiniher eontaln- from 10 to ΙΛ original fuçnt\ inç« 
of n»*« machinery, novel Invention*, Bridge*, En· 
gi'ieeitv w«"'k>, An hiieoture, improved I m m 1 in· 
plemenU, and every ue\T di-eovery in ChemUtry. 
A , .u'e uumher-rontaiu page* mul fteverhl 
hundred t n-îravhijr-. rhounaudi »>f volantes are 
pref't-rved for binding and relereneu. The prac· 
I left 1 ivccipt* are well worth ten timo* the mh· 
scription priée. Tenue *.) a year by mail. Spve 
imcn-ί frto. May be had of ή 11 New'·* Dealer··. 
ΡΑΤΓΛΤΗ obtained on the beet terin^. M' dei·» 
οι new iuventioim and «•kWchêsexaminod, and ad· 
vit e free. All patente tire publiiihed in the 
entlll· American the week they ie-.uo. bend lor 
pamphlet, 110 pages, containing laws aud lull di- 
rection- I >r obtaining l'ateuie. 
Addre-afor Paner.or eoueernîng l'aient·' ΜΓΝ\ 
& CO., 37 Park ltow, New Yoik Branch οΛ»··ο 
cor F. and 1th stun t-. Wae'uingtoa, I). C. 
Xotire of Furerlosuic. 
UrilKRKAS, Willi.im \Y. Bird, of Albany, in the County of Oxford and state of Muiue, 
l»y his uiortg.ige deed dated a(ptemfop. 21st, A. 1> 
1n>", conveyed to the »nfc-cribor his homestead 
farm, lying in «aid Albans, being the farm former- 
ly known α» the W'ni. IP il farm,and heing all a'd 
the -amc tîoiiveyed to the said Win, \V.,nud A*a; li 
Κ Bird, by Jeremiah Howe, by deed dated An- 
KUj<t It, W-'>, recorded In Oxford Record·*, Rook, 
l:>7, Page SS-i, to wkieti reference may ho had—the 
interest of Asaph F. Bird haviag been transferred 
to the said Win. W. Bird : and whereas the coudi 
tions of said mortgage, which mortgage i roeord- 
ed in Oxford Record·. Book 147, l'âge '«>'·, have 
been brokcu, 1 hereby claim to foreefoso thesaiue 
according to the Stat'uies < i Maine. 
In-IAIl 1)1 M.F.Y. 
Parii. May «ι, |-·7·ί 
Notice to Builders. 
S~ T. A LED propô«als will be received by fhe un- dersigned up to the tench day U' May, m ν, 
toi I he erection of a Sehool llntise hull ling > Ov- 
ford Village, 57 fNt long, hi feet wide and ut'o 
itorie- hijili Inchiding ihe fninda ion, the. w tto'e 
to he completed the iir-t dav of September ΐι/·\' 
The committee reserve Tn themselves t'e r! :ht 
to «* ept 01 rejiret nii, i i tb it may be ntwle. 
Full jiliii·-. and -peetikfttioufe i>au he icon ;tud 
examined ul the «..flite of John J. i'crrv at ojtfoid 
village. Λαπ>ί j pEîtRV, 
jo-κπΐ ROBINSON, 
SAMUEL 1 BE M-, 
CYltrs s. HAYES. 
Building Coinmiltee. 
Vxtui'd Village April 18,1872. npr23 
Spring and Summer 
mAPMfim 
_ 
Woodman, 
True & Co. 
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS 
hirile the Attention of 
THE TRADE, 
To their StTERlOll >TOCK of 
DRY GOODS, 
(îreat « an· Ικι vine becu taken in uiMkinjr ►election* 
every department will conta in 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
Woodman, True & Co., 
137, 139 4c 14! MIDDLE STREET 
am 51 PE<Rl ST., 
Ρ ο ΗΪΓ L A Ν 13, Μ Κ. 
npr&ini 
BURNETT'S 
Λί \ Κ ϊλτ Γ1 
-L ^ X-i Ç 
I MVMHALM ACKNOWUKPttlU 
The Best aud Cheapest Iiair 
Dressing and Promoter of the 
Growth and Beauty of the nair 
iu the World. 
TheΟμόαικκ hold-, in m ΙιψιίΙ Γο «ι. .ι lar>r«· 
proport iou of <leo<I<*riac<l 
COCOA-NUT OIL, 
prepared t>x|>io-»lv lor thi« ptirpote. 
.NO OTHER COMPOUND 
j·,,..tlu* ιm*.*ii(ιτ* properties which *o exact- 
ly init the varied condition» of the human hair 
ft $ojtf u« th< Unir when knr-h mid Jry. 
It hn>ih' s th* irritait it tcalp. 
U titfiiril* IU* richtet lu.· Ire. 
II rrtmtii*» long**tt in rfrrt. 
!t]>rcrrul* thi h> ;rfrom fhlllnff "f. 
II (if motra it« V jfthj. riyorvu* yrotrth 
It I« not yrtU'tf or tli< ky 
It /r« r«> uo tlinagrtfubU otlor. 
It m titlirtlg frtr /roui nil irrU*iltny matter 
F«<iî sai.k μ 1·ι:ι·;<.ιμ ·* and Memcine 
Τ)F. *ι.κκλ ErKRnvm hk 
JOSKI'II RI KNKT'l Ato, Soir. Proprietor»·, 
jan în'Ti eon ly li ntou 
Musical Notice. 
Tin· KryaiitN l*ou<l Cornet HîiikI 
an· prepare·! to lurninh 
Music for Balls, Celebrations, 
ur for nu» orr.iwjou where tin· servie. « of .ι Band 
Hi r required. 
All · oiuintiiii<'HtionH addicted to 
ΚΙΙΓΚΙ.ΑΤΙ» ΤΟΙΛ<;, ltryniit'H Poud, Mr., 
writ i-eroivr f rompt ntuntlon mny'-.lw 
FOUND AT LAST ! 
Tin· Ι?«·>1 lMnrr to Rii) 
(! Λ 1! 1! I Ad ES 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
mil m s π. a s τ. ι τ m χ, me. 
Jlav it κ h'd ο»ι·ι· > eai ■»' «·%!·«ι l»'u< t in III»* bu* 
η?·»*, Ιι·'*- |..«·||.Μ0<Ι t·' ςινο :·» ^ικιΐΐ :ι bargain .V 
ι ·ηη h<* fotiitd in Hi·· State 
H»· lia* ι· ï·».».| .»» ortuH iil no« tlui -ln"), .uivi « 
j I.irjc»· l«»f nioie fÎTïi-ïiin«.r- ΛΜ \r?I1 l># »old 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
Οι ΐι»ιο«ιν··ιι \% i:h κ <·<! paper. 
l'Itll t.S I Iton geo.UU TO t'j.lO.OU 
I.'ouh· :m«| try, an·! y «m will buy' 
All ®r*t" la# work, .mil warranted 
«liiyT.'T.ti 
l'i.IîKï % JA.COBS, 
Stone Contractors, 
And wo krr* of 
Sto.m: «fc Makiile. 
liryaiiCs I'vtui and IIV.s/ 
Xouuuirni». Tabli Is, llt-inl hlourt, uutl 
Cui'ltiiiK for rrmrlfry I.0I4, 
pot 1111 in the l«'-t tyl·· of the art, and .it •.;.ri«f:u· 
tvry prie··-. 
All orders f<»r M \K1U.K WoKK promptly η 
tended to 
I'.u. \ddrev«, Wo· t l'a 11·*, or Bryant's 1'<>ιι«1 
Maine tr Si»pl li, 1*T1 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute 
SO. PARIS. 
SUMMER TE RM 
WIM. 1'OMMKNCK 
TUESDAY, MAY 28TH, 1872 
BOARD ΟΓ IXSTJt L'CTIOX. 
IIOK4TIO K. s\v\si;v, Principal 
; l'rol. Kdwakp I*. Thwino, Elôcuti«»u 
Μ Anmk Γικκ, l'ieceptiesï 
! Nkixie F King. ( A?-i*Um« 
: ΑίΛΚίϋΕ McKe.NNKY, I 
Λ V 
1 
laka I'uai r, Crayou and Pencil Wort 
(Jennie E. TaVLOK, liiptniment.il 
Mneic 
TUITtOSi «fc., as usual. 
For Cirenlais, or other particulars :i«ldrce* th 
Principal, 
II. E. Si WAS EI", 
Souili Pari*, llf. 
aptfû lC 
Brighton Nurseries 
T. It. VALU <&. Co., Proprietor*. 
Ο Ν Κ DOLIvV·. 
SAVED η worth ne much a 
two earned, is one oi Di. Franklin's mux uni 
This can Ik done bv 
Purchasing l our Fruit Trees 
OF UK II A111) SOX Si < IlIf.D, 
of Μ It on Plantation, are ftp xinied Agent 
for the Celebrated N'ursery of T. B. VALE Λ Co 
eil&blinhed in 18.(7. 
All trt·'·* bought of ih will bo warranted :u» poo 
a- any m iced or brought into the s».n.te 
tVe'hme the Ceneial Acefy ot Oxford *n 
Franklin 'ountlcs, and »!··>Ι1 soli good apple ίτν.· 
f« r ilo per hundred, ami oth«r tree» in propo>»io 
All persons Wanting trer< mil ·-1<1 οι» us ο 
; write, and Kiyc iio .lie toe oi'calii ig 
on then; 
which expense we will «flow to th·· pftrehnser. 
A!. UICUAM^ON, J1C-, 
r \V. CHILD. 
or \VM -'.VKl'T. Month Pari 
Milton Plantation July 10, 1871. tf 
For Sale. 
3'wo Full l$loo(Ic<i Jersey Coivi 
life atul three years old. very 
nice and haii<l»oine. 
At the farm of 
j C. ΛΙ. BUCli, 
.Norway 
Norway, Aj»r. 8,1872. 
Uli.ll «1 »»■ 
TA3LE LIHEN & WHITE 6Ô8DS, 
B2d! A.WLS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
A. S, PERHAM'S, 
51 LISBON ST., LEWISΓΟΝ. 
Apr2,'72-tf 
JOÎÏ^ JACKSON, 
POfcT-.MAKTRK ΑΛΙ» ( ΟΠΟΛΕΤΙ, 
ALSO 
DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, Dixfleltl, Me. 
All may feel .ι» -uro«l in fonviirdittF trun«i«nt 
btiHUiC ■», that it will leceive proper und prompt 
•tUmtion ; havinr hnrl fifteen ν*κι» r.i>n«tuu prac- 
tice aa Deputy Miorifl. aprli>.'7.' 
WANTED ! 
book: agents 
For η N'en· Work Ιιy 
.joiinr h. v. abbott, 
Suited to ever) family and all chine··. The//Mme 
the prist—And .itylr. render it the htt ho. k Γ··· 
c ii»TU«-r»rv ever ptiuli»Ilcd The Weld ir i-leai λ ith 
η·> competition Addre·,-at once. It. Β Ur?"iKI<L, 
Puhll-her, Ronton Mn-apr.,oiw 
Betlisl Savings Bank. 
INCORPORATED FEB., 1872.1 
OKFICKRH. 
OI.IVI.R il. >| iso\, PrcMldent. 
l.AOdl FOKTrit, Jr., Tren »'r & Srt'y. 
ÛIKI.VII.LKO. KI!Hn\IX, AM't T«b« 
'riiUsTKKd. 
Hi· il ν ι· A. l· kyk. ο r ι ν ι; ι : If .'* ·· 
\ Κ ΤΗΙΤΠί* 1.1 yA«*T. I» I'M 
•lolls M Pill l.ttKO*>H 
Ι»ΚΙ·<>· ITS iCi-el v'lhl 4 l>. 
! Λ I.I. ΜΟΝΕ V nreçlved η·ι Λ' « 
ί οι Ma) next, will draw mu t. .il -· 
TU M Iîask Under t il ·■ un·· .· 11 <. 
I i»n\■» the i«me dividend :t« all m he *··»*ιΐ·«· Ρ > 
in lin Mate. 
llctln l, March i*th, 1*72 Λρ·2 Jr. 
Y' »U ν G MEN 
Which Will You Do? 
IWiti'k 
on the tartn thi* aunlioer at ii'j a nionlii, or 
act as Agent for u·. milking ·Γ inurl ud rail 
of energy. Kight t ine aa much 
Rnsiu^«iH Liclil and I'lcasant and 
Fin ploy men t Continuons! 
\V \v mi i«l »n<>re ç,iuc| ,\trenι in Main*·. 
>.uuplrHOt the article -« ni toair ^ddr··. po*t· 
j p;· i, on r ·· i| t Of m et.- « h »?·'- de pi ii-e' iih 
\il Ί'e to our a*cMV' teiliug'them Ιιυν to make 
I the larjr -i -.il··-·. 
J t«|l r.S χ ( II., 
npr.a. 7J ;i.t I «mit Mreei. ΙΙ»κΙ> it. 
j >» :—At a Court wl Proba e, held at Purl Η 
w ιι til ιι ami fur tbe County ul * Ixlord, nu tu» thiro 
Ι Γιι· -d.i of \la'cli A D. I»72. 
\\r \ "111 Ν» Γ.ΟΝ .OLO Mil ». \ iuiiui-tr itor i»u 
I f\ tlMMUteOl I) n I'll «|i!Opr,lH(eul Porlèr, 
in -aid County, derea-ed, hjiviug piracnted hU 
llr«l account of ndmlnUtratioti of tlir entate of 
• ud decea-ed for allowance; 
OrdMid, thai tn«aaul A .tnji»i«tri»tor give uolic· 
to all person· Interest··!, by citualug a coo) ol thi» 
order to be pubtialied three wttka «uct-e-aivel) In 
the Oxlord I». mocrat, printed at I'nrl)·, In »atd 
Count) Uiat ilit-y lua. appear a a 1'ioiiatu court 
to In- In l'l it I-r\ι tiur|(. on tin· tU) ol M.tv 
u· x.i, ut 10 o'clock {a tnc for^noOB, anil ulirw eaune 
If any they have, *bv the >ain« ahouhl not be 
allowed. 
A. II. V. ALKKU. Jud^e. 
4 true cop*— ait··!: .)■ S. Hobb», Ke^l-ftr. 
) χ κ· >i: t '. «s: At a Court of I'rotiale held at P«rl», 
ν» un m and lor the Count) ol Oxlord, on lliv third 
rur-day ot Marcti, \. Ιι Ih7». 
1111.L Kxecntoi of the la-t Will and 
Te>um«it ol' UukU Β Slow Ilk » t Brow·· 
rt< Id. in -aid < oiintv. de« en»t*d. having pi· .cnted 
! in- ill -: and llnal account uf idminUirattoa ot the 
/••[.lie o| a;ud JectitM I lor allevv.«u e 
Ordered, Πι·· itir -aid Kx< cutor g-v«· notice to 
all i»er»o«i· iutcreaitd· hy causing a copy ol tin· 
ordi-r t " b»· pubilidicd three week- wucèeffivel\ lu thu 
I ιixlonl I >einr»4 r.n. printed at l'a I» In «aid I'ouuty, 
that thev iua) appear a' a Probate Coutt to be he'd : 
a; f'rvefur^. in n.inl County, on the .'-td flay of 
May ue » t, at ttu o'clock in ttie lort noou, and Ί·0* 
eau-··, it any tli« ν have, why the fame should not 
Uv allowed. 
A.H.WALKKU Jud-C·. 
A irii·» copy—att«t : J.S. IIohhm. It*>giater. 
Oxi'orii «a: At a Court of Probate held at Ill- 
ram within and lor the < 'ou ty of Oxford, on tin· 
·><it η <Iu f (Irtiibrr, A I» !Ι»ΓΙ· 
Jo .1.1*11 
>1 AS..Û iiauic-l Kxecutor in ei 
tain lu-liumeut puiporling lo he the It-t NN'ill 
and l'e«t«inr-nt ··ι .)<>-rptnu·· ^tunle* laie ni Ι" ·ι 
1er, in aid I outity. « It « «-.»-**d h.ivin^ pie-ei.cd 
ti»>· "ttiw for probité: 
Older»· I, thai the aid Kxec'itoi give noli, e tv, 
,i!f ei nrr filter ded, hv e»:»i-«ing α enpy "I 'h.· 
".·:··! » SU ·:.*··! t i Γι Week II··'· Il ·· 
the 0\iV»r«! Democrat. print··»! «t l'ut*.·. la 
County, t h it tin » may appear at a Probate C » » t, 
lu lie held at frj tlr.irji. onthC-M (lay Γ >Ft. 
iiP\t, !t en o'flork tu tl»*· forenoon, nud *hev« 
r«ιii»cι il Aiiy hey Juvt wh> tin. -aille eln>ulit not 
lie prtVi d, iiptiYowJ met sOoWM a- tin- Utt ϋ ill 
tunl I oeUiuivut of -.ml ι!·:<.'·ιι···<1. 
\ II WAI.KFK. Judge. 
A iruo i;opy«»atteel ; .1 llolme, R<g.slttr. 
Dxhiiui, d- :—At κ Court ot Probaje held *1 
Pari*, within and lor the « ·>imt\ >1 O.vforu, 
<·ι» lue third ltn-»d«v "»l March, in'ï 
M'OoF"» ·*>· MOLL l«)N, 
Irian! ta ·. J>· "»p 
Flo »<1 et -it» min H- ··! !(·.·· .· 
ii·, r u»>d. tale >i For « I I i,ii%. ill ■ 
iVieg I' -11 »' ·'· 
• li'ii ·Ιιι(» "I i«t «uni* 1·'Γ *·!··*» an·-· 
< Jl lUfli 
Ν· fill |i.*r ·<ι·ιι-. illicit"ted, try (Mtttitl)( ,t wpv ·){ 
tll.n oldl'l' toi», III.(ill m I U'l'CP 11 1». -U t. ν 
Iv In tnc Oxford Dpiii u.. »t, ;..·ίι»Γ»*·Ι ■:» Pi 
ι nt! v uiay aj. t/cfti al J ιj't-ι 11 « .tn>. t ! ) ueltl 
Frvtbuiy, ir. -ani um 
Μ,»\ next, at teu <>'· lo, k at Uu lor -u> >a, 
-lion c.iu.-e.if any tbcy have, any tnr -au. 
not be ftihav* d "A II WALK hit, ft, »««· 
A u ιι« copy—alte-i : J. Η jhh*, ι;· ,κΐυι. 
• ·Λι own, λΐ α t οιιrl ot J'roOalc livid a ι 1'»ι 
\* ithln Λ in! f. .·.· the Coimtj ι < >\ford, on the thii > 
I l'uendu.V nj JUtleli, V [). 1>i^. 
ΜολΚλλ .MOl'JulON, 
Miardian of Jonathan 
fax.of I'mtep, ill -auf Coutil), -|<«ιι·;ι.ιιπΐι, 
I havti.fc pre*i ntcd 
lu» Ji>t account ol' guartli.ni'bip 
of said \r:ir<t («ι allowance: 
Ordered, i'hai 11.c -aid Guardian j.rue notice 
I til all )Ί·!·-"Ι1-interested. by cau-ing a copy o| thi 
I jfder to lie published three week- fUircesoivch in 
the 0\ford Dcuiorrat, pi iuted at l'ari», that tin*; 
may appear at a Pro bale Court to bp held al 
►ré 
buig m -aid Couiiiy, ou the '-'id day of Hay next. 
η' I" o'eloi k in the ι'«·ν.-noon. :m<l -hen «\:ii»e. it 
ai} lliev Ji.ive.ivliy Hit »aiuc -h« tild 
uot i,« allow, Ί 
A II W A I.KKK, .hidjfe 
A trllu eo μ*—atte.-t .J. .·*. lluuua. Remisier. 
i<xnjun.»H :—ALit < ourt oi l'roliati· held al P». i 
uitli'ii and (or the * ount> ot Oxfonl, on the 
tbiitl Tue*d«V ol .Hurcu 
OS tlie petition 
ui HK.NKV Ν. ΙΕΛΝΤΜΛΝ'. 
titiar lian if \'«·||ι<· Κ linker et nl- minor 
Ufj»» of ClurifH K. linker, int.· ol* Fryebu er. i'i 
aid County, d<vea.»ed. piavliig |.»r lii'tm-i' to -eli 
an<l convey loJt»-eph W. Barker, «ι .ai advaulu· 
geoue tifler »»i $012 50 ail thr pine trees χΐηιηΐΐιιχ 
λnd irrmvitii ujkjii real e.-tnte in Fryfburif. in ar- 
eordance \» itli ^aid Ouanitau'i petition um ille in 
I'robat· OfB. e : 
Uidt'ivd, That the ·?αί«1 Petitioner give noticet· 
nil (letxin- interested, by causing an ab.-trnrt ol 
her petition with thi.- oidvr thereon, to be pubb-di· 
ed three wt-ek- ^ueee.-.-ivelv in I he Oxford I»emo 
erat, a n··»·-paper printe*l at 1'arU, that ihej 
may appear ataProbateCourtto be 
held al la»» ell 
in -aid County, on the twenty-second day of May 
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and *heit 
euu-e, if any they have, why the game -hould nul 
be granted. 
Α. II WAI.KEK, Judge. 
A true eopv—attest : J. 8. lluitH», Register. 
OXHIKI), iS- At A ( ourt of I'ruliftle In*Id 
at I'tiri· 
viitliiu .nul tor the County ot Oxiord, ou ttit tlib.f 
fuesdav of March, Α. Γ> IT2. 
ON the Prtitioii 
ol AC>Ali A.LORD,Ciiarduo 
of Win F ,.lohn F·, Matilda A and Knima 
Lord, minor bcirti of Orrili P. Lord, Uleof \\ ate»· 
ford in t.aid Couuty, deceased, pray tug lor licaise 
lo -ell and convey to Ssamuel Ν Patlersun. .it an 
advantageon- ufler ol $*iUU. eitid uuuors' inteicet 
(ii certain real estate td'.ualed in Lovell, in .iccor· 
dance with »aid Guardian'» )<eiaiou on iile in tlie 
I'robate Office : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice 
lo all person·· iuterMted, by cau«in^ au abstract 
of 
her petition with «M* order therei n, to t>r | ubltrh· 
id if rei wick.·» mcoeei*vcly in the Oxford I'e· 
niocrat, a ri^w-paper prlntet at Par!», in -ί id 
County· tuat tiiey uia\ appear at a Probate Court, 
to be held ai Lov· II. on tin· t ;ird fuvetlay of Slay 
next, ut i o'clock in the aturnoon, anJ shew cause, 
it an> they have why the rami should not be 
granted. Π- iVADKKR, .Judre 
A HUc v.>p)—utt<vit. .1. S Mobbs, Regibter. 
! 0.\rt>m>,8*At a Court cl l'r. Iuie held u Ρ;;.ι» 
' I witl.in Hnd for tlie Counb of Oxfbrd Oti thf third 
4 
ι rae.Kiky of Marcti. A I' 
ie."^ 
ON t.,<M-t 
: in <>f ΚΙ.ΙΖΛΒΚΤΙ111. *TKAR>X 
<h,.»Tti; m Of >ι·η.ι1Ι K. Steara» ct ah., rir.or 
i1 li' irrt ol >tephen >Uiaili", late of Lovell, in 
/·λιί 
] Count*. de.vatfd pnv'ng foi* Heed*»· 
to -"ίΙ i»rd 
I convey t" lann·- C. Steam·». Ht |iri\«Uf -ale 
.*·ι ...ι 
j advniitageOtt'i oflVr if f-HV(Ct. cetwln 
ret. e-tvie 
1 beioligi u to lid iiiino.·-, -itiiated ii· ;-'»»d Ι,ον II 
i an«l de-c, itird it aid GuardlanV peiitiun on ti e 
In tli*· Probate Oiii<. : 
j Orde>el, ilmt the »aiJ PcliHopefyive notin 
»r 
till [.er-on«»n*»,n -"d, hi i-a'i- nj! an ahrtraet!·! h» 
J (φΐίΐίοη. with tlds o. ti< lb» reun to fte puMi-r 
»! 
* titre, wecû euece--ively in Hie t»xt rd Iierti rtr 
« newspaper printiMj at l'an- thai tb· tine 
r.t h P.obate Ci.'irt t·· i·· ·< 1<I a' I. ν llj C 
ty on the Kurt da\ <»l nev ,t. 
η 
j the utteri «on, and e ι f., 
why tlie same-hm'd uni 
··'·—· ·.»». 
* Λ. it. λ t.iviiiv. Judge. 
A true copy—atttet : J. Β. Ηοππί, l^'gieUT. 
\ 
ιou » an rinu 
<T — 
:/c yep Ditc'fj utore, 
ΓVillage, 
Λ 1 hoi·r ·>: 
PUiiE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
BCOTS, 
ilERUS 
& 
BARKS, 
TINCTCBES. 
ESSENCES, 
EXTRACTS, 
FILLS <Sc 
PLASTERS. 
ΛΙη» 
AIX KINDS OF 
DYE STUFFS 
Toilet Articles, 
TRUSSES, 
SHO (JLDERBSA CES 
AND SU Ρ PORTERS. 
All Mild .11 »Ii·· Ver) I.OWEST PKICK*. 
Ut'iiiembtT the plai'r 
A 0*C AR \ονΐ>· I»HI «. STOKF, 
\orx*M)" Village· 
Norway, M.ir It litli 
Opposite Oepot 
Bethel Hill. We. 
Now Firm ; 
New troops. 
Κ \. ΓΗ VP »1 Λ Ν ···-' Μ-. ιι η th.'I>ry «mods 
... r morethan Fort* Year·, 
t m ■··'·'· Μιη»«!( Β W WooDBinrr Λ 
■I 1 ΓΙ)!ιλ1'·ιΝ. nu-it-r tin· tirui nainu ot' 
R. A, CHAPMAN & CO, 
ΤΗ··ν have now iu «tore, atiil offer to tlio public 
it I llrdwed I'ricn λ laiK·' ijuantity of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
a - m ne ρ» τ. 
KEKOSEKE Λ MASKED OIL, 
A lieueral Assortment of 
GROCERIES, 
Con-Hting of 
TEA, 
COFFEE, 
SUOAH, 
SPICES, 
RAISIN k SODA. 
Boots $ Shoes, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
6LASS WARE. 
Λ < ·0«η1 Λ »mi| tllient of 
( I KNT'H 
Furnishing G-oods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING & 
WADDING, 
1 n^eili<*r ν it h tin a-*»»rftnent "f 
DRY GOODS 
-ιι ·|ι-«! no· II· ftvm I in a Country Store. 
TTi jjr It· ·: it 
< '· n t. f.n inem, and 
Ι· ·· ot natronuffe. 
I'.·· ottfe oh- ι. irrtwiei, )ir in- 
to]·' ι ur- 
H. Λ (>'Ί AIM \N & CO. 
H"·»!., l„i: <-i i<VJ if 
1871. FAtUjriHTER, 1871, 
·>!ι !<!■; old to bcfmiud 
.ι l< \ Γοι <i it ni y 
W ill ÏCwJlïfà oXNARD, 
t'nke plea mi iv :n Inform iisr their Γη«η·Ι· And tli« 
oublie, that th·^· hav e ou lian t au l aie receifiu^ 
a New and Fa-hiuiiatjie ?to»k of 
Dress Goods! 
of all tirade» and Qualities. eon«i*tiug in part of 
FRENCH SA1I\S 
POPIJSK, 
HOII Ult, 
K.ni'ltCMK CLOTHE 
PLAIDS, 
ALP U lS, 
HEPS, and 
Vl- LVETEK}J S. 
ANo, a choice line of 
a m m.·» ■ 
from it missed' Worsted *f tl 0^. λ Cashmere »t 
$25. uO. 
In Prints, 
Sheetings, 
Shirtings, and 
Flannels, 
We hnrp λ pood a*' orinicn'. 
Λ No, vonetantij oti bAr.d a good assortment of 
BOOTS, SHOES Sc RUBBERS 
for ladite', luifiaga' and children's wear. 
We aNo eontfnue to make a porialtjr of 
Custom Tailoring·, 
And have secured tho services of Mr. L. .J. Γκ 
rERSt of Portland w ho bar I'Tn employed in that 
1t> f4.r the ,-»a*t ten year* a> a lirai-clase cutter, 
md 
ill Cat mi *»t* made tiy ne \\r I'nlJj· >V';ir- 
runt (<i ^hc •■tiolaetlun I 
Orr 'toi U of WO'>Ll XS i- I;. g>?r Mint ever be 
••re, eou*i -ting >f 
"K.WI.LS, TI.H"'kT*v 1>ϊΛ· OV.M>. BROAO- 
( I.OTHn Λ<: 
of Foioign and Au-cr! an Manufacture, lu» hiding 
thnt Edward f ? irri 
Our ··'■*> 'k of 
FLOUF & G AIN, 
: «· ο hf-t quality 
if *Ί«.··ί«, :4ι<· F r'V *1 ^ if V/'Wi'' 
; \\ ..w.*^-».n 
witli work 
.u :'j u ii> .u«v»c clOWm?*'^»*01,0 mude up at 
tùeir bous*»to. _ 
KCTTWIO*! JP/flfflf. " ^ 
*d* 
\ 
Agricultural 
'.trumlbe Mniue Kttnuer.] 
The Trotters. 
I see by the Farmer of March lt>'h, 
that Mr. Chas. W. Dickerman is oat in 
an attack upon ι he gentlemen mealioned 
by mo in my article of Jan. iMli ^as 
among the moat eminent breeders ol 
this 
countrv) for the purpose as he says of 
airing both sides of the horse irolliug 
question. 
Now 1 propose to air my side as Γ start, 
simply on the merits of the questions pi e* 
seated, by arguments ami lacts, and al- 
low Mr. Pickeriuan and bis cola borers 
4>ι the Oxford Register to air theirs, by 
holding up to ridicule and abuse, as they 
have >een til to do, everybody connected 
with breeding the trotting horse. 1 have 
be* η repeatedly urged by breeders, and 
other- interred to write upon this sub- 
ject, in the belief that twenty years ex 
pel dice in the business ol buying and 
selling, raising aud training trotteis, 
would prove of some benelil to the latm- 
ei ot our Mate, many of whom ha\e 
not hud equal opportunities with inyselt 
10 tecome thoroughly acquainte:' with 
the horses ttnd the breeders ot the coun- 
try ut large within that time, and I have 
the satisfaction ot knowing that my cf- 
torts have been appreciated by many ut 
η \ iriends, notwithstanding the rnral 
notions and dogma» ot those who would 
t hro\\ stumbling b;ocks in my way, ui- 
stca.l of assisting mo lo clear away the 
rubbish thai La» been strewn about by 
previous intruders. 
The I haractrr t»f ilornr Bi-cidrr». 
By reference to my former article it 
\*ui be seen thai I qu >ted the names of 
ovei twent\ i»t our most prominent 
M-ediTS among wtiieu were A.J. Alex- 
a d» r sum) Mr. l>i>isey, Kentucky. 1> 
11 c riinois, Mr. It.ukerol Michigan, 
« iiHiIe-» HaCKinan, Allien (ioldMuith, 
.\t>. t ameion, il. Il S.ititoid, l'ol. Mc· 
l>.ut· ». Leonard W. Jerome, allot NV* 
\ ik. Aiua«a 5>pi;tgue ut Rhode inland, 
» 1. KusNell ol Boston, Win. 1». Smith 
lieo. (Λ Hitchcock of Connecticut, auvl 
m oui own >tale Messrs. Wright and 
Norcross, the Lombards, lion. T. S. 
Laug, Set h Γ. il« «.brook, and last, not 
least. Dr. S 11 Tcvksbury of Portland, 
all men ot the highest respectability, 
and all actively engaged in the business 
ot raising and training the t istwst and 
: f-it bred hors< > in the world. Sot pick· d 
.<· as Mr. l>ickerman would have us be- 
lieve, for the li-t might be extended ad 
t and I claim now as then that 
tile men I would hold up to the tariners 
01 Maiuv a» examples lor them to follow, 
arc occupying to day ihe very first posi- 
tions. m business, political ami profes- 
sional lite. To this claim Mr. Dickerman 
takes exceptions and tells us that irom 
2 'ml kw "ledge he knows that some 
;tt >e men »re l<>u\ vulgar, and coarse 
:med, aud ihe tn<ijorily ot the men t> 
whom 1 wish to introduce our taroiers at 
Long Branch, Jerome, Prospector Fleet- 
wood Parks, are as obe<et gluttonous 
•trse, cultureU>s set ol men aa can be 
found. Now 1 >av that his presentation 
-î 9 λ- % 
during ihe season, is there no itduce* 
meut to raise trotters ? Why, the Buf- 
falo association who havo just published 
their premium list 1S72, oftei sixt) 
thousand dollars in purees for four days' 
trotting. among which are three ten 
thousand dollar purses, and a State of 
Maire horse, (I'ncle Abe) by NV inthrop 
Morrill, won one of their big purse· hist 
Vear. why not this ? I think I know ol 
a certain Knox horse thai will have 
something to -ay «bout one ol tin se 
purses, if not more. 
Bui Mr. Dickering» tells us thai the 
prices 1 give jour readers a» having beeu 
paid lor horses are dec€j>iiv^ ^nd that but 
» very small percentage of them have 
been to formers. Let us see about that. 
One I mentioued was Boy Fearnaught, 
-.ol 1 by Wright and Norcross to David 
Nov ins. Esq., ol Boston tor fifteen thuus- 
mid dollars and when twenty thousand 
dollars has since l»een re!used. I be 
lieve Mr. Wright bought him of the 
man who raised him lor about twelve 
hundred dollars, as a yearling. Now 
could not Ihe farmer have got fifteen 
thousand ol Mr. Nevins just as well as 
Mr. Wright, it he had given his colt the 
same chance Mr. Wright did to show 
a purchaser that he was worth it ? Lon 
Morris ol Boston, paid two thousand dol- 
lars tor a two year old, ami twenty-live 
hundred for a three year old Knox colt, 
both to the farmer who raised them. 
Ihe late Mr. Gilbreth raised, from a 
sucking colt, Gilbreth Knox, and his es- 
tate have been offered fifteen thousand 
dollars for him, and 1 think lie is worth 
more money than that. J. W. McDuffie, 
uow of Lewiston, was offered ten thous- 
and dollars for his ta>t young stallion, ! 
Kiug William, at the New England Fair 
of IS"I, and he raised him from a colt, j 
and all I think that ails him, is, that he 
can beat any horse ol Ais aye ι» Mmtu 
next tall. Mrs. l>'Arthenay of Augusta. 
whom I regard as one of the mo*t intel- 
ligent horsewomen 1 have ever met, late- 
ly refused live thousand dollars for her 
yearling Fearnaught colt, and *he iai?ed 
him, and it he futUls the promise of his 
youth he will prove a fortuoe to her. 
Tue horse Revenue, that attained some 
notoriety in this state, as the .subject ol a 
law suit ol 1 λ ford against Cutler, was 
purchased of the farmer who raised 
him for over two thousand dollars, ami 
during the trial it came out that t!ie motl- 
ey was used to lift a mortgage Irom the 
farm the colt was raised on, that but lor 
h nil would have Uen there now. Ihe fa- 
tuous lour year old gtay filly Milkmaid, 
that 1 took to Boston a few years since, 
and won a remarkably hard contested 
race of seven heats, was purchased dur* 
ing tint race from the farmer who tais- 
ed it for twenty-five hundred dollar*- Mr. 
Clark of Bangor, and he drove her moth- 
er in a milk wagon long beh>re she was 
fouled. 
Hrrrd for «·μ·««Ι. 
I could cite many other ca»es within 
uiv knowledge ot farmers *hu within 
the j'iisl few years have soid hoises in tuis 
and other elates for front one to teu thou- 
sand dollars. Could these prices h*ve 
t'eeu obtained lor these colts unless they 
had shown themselves actually or pros- 
pectively fast ? Why there is not one in 
the lot that could have commanded over 
three hundred dollars, which is a about 
the price of such a horse as our ! armer s 
;tie advised to raise, aiming at atmttdm 
it is a well established principle in breed- 
ing tbat we cannot lie confident ot our 
ability to transmit any desired quality, 
unless we are assured that such qaalitj 
also belonged to thu ancestors ol the an- 
imal we select ; unless, indeed, he be- 
longs to a race in which such charactci- 
istic is confirmed. Upon this sound 
foundation rests the argument in favor of 
pedigree. An animal may be ever so 
perfect in himself, and yet bo utterly val 
ueless as a breeder, because be does not 
beloug to a breed in which such excel- 
lence is known to have existed lor man\ 
generation·. Most writers bave a theoij 
cf their own upon breeding, and 1 have 
ventilated mine pretty thoroughly in the 
Farmer of July 1st and 8th, 1871. Some 
will tell you the colt takes after the mare, 
and the fillies alter the sire who gives the 
shape and the dam disposition ; others 
the blood ooines from the sire and the 
beauty from the dam, while some say it 
is all luck ami chance. But I believe we 
have ouly to invite a healthy and intel- 
|ja«nt discussion ot this matter to silt the 
chaff from the wheat. For this purpose 
alone have 1 been drawn into the discus- 
sion, and when facts ami theories can only 
be ans wet et! by al»usc, and arguments 
by ridicule and misiepres» ntation, then I 
am done. 
Mr. Dickeriuaii tells us that η») man 
who is a man ought to encourage the 
chronicling of tbo horse to unnatuia 
speed, and the unwilling straining ol ! 
every nerve and muscle, and that if I am 
willing my horse should be thus u*e«l, 
he is not willing that bis should, and 
theicforo he claims to be a better Iriend 
of the horse than my sel I. Of that I lenve 
those who know us both to judge l«»i 
themselves, but I think Mr. Dickeiman 
in making that remark has betraved hi* 
real position, and that 1 h ive touched j 
him on the raw in my previou· artu-lo. 
lit* don't believe in training ami muting 
horses. Well, «une don't but among 
ι he many who do i« ulie my 
huh. Hon. T. S. Lang, and I «Ι-di there 
vhmc man) Π>°ιο iu Maine likr him. l*oi ; 
he not onlv purchaevd α tl * I brought (»»·η. 
Knox into Maine, but he tia.t brains j 
enough to know that il he could develop 
his speed, and bring him Into notice by 
trotting him at County, State and Nation- 
al Fairs, as he did do, that he could in- 
duce our breeders to patronise hii horse, 
and wa* satisfied to wail the result. We 
all know whul that result has been aud 
that manv a man hs* wourrd to binihell 
a house and home thiough the '«iu ol 
tome Km»* coll, not l**e;ui>e lie \\*s a 
line horse, of easy carriage, quick step, 
and gmeeful proportions, («ι /'« l>icker- 
man) but because they could trot lu>t 
enough to coiuin iml the price. 
I low would the running horsemen ol j 
this country ever have been led to pal· ; 
ronize Lexington, who is alike the last- 
est and most successful sire this country j 
has ever produced, it ho had not been 
trained to unnatural sj>eed, and the strain- | 
ing of every nerve and muscle. JIc has 
immortalized himself and his postetliy 
by running, when feur year old. four 
miles in 7.19 3 4. which is to-day the 
ta>: e>t time on record lor that distance. 
Τ lie old blind Hero of \N oodburn. as 
l* u..,. #.» Λ..1Ι I.;·.. ι-· m·»»*' 1 
Ileal Estate for Sale. 
ΟΗΗΙί 
TU Κ aubscriber daaires to icll 
the aland recently occupied by hint. 
At Bryant's Pond. Tit· building* 
were erected G years ago,and are in 
çqo.i repair. The* eonaitt of a 
house and ell, contaiuiug 10 finished rooms; large 
Mid commodious at aille with basement; wood 
h( u*o; ice house,Ac.,are in good repair,and pleas· 
nntly situated ou the shore of Bryaut'a Pontf·— 
There is connected with the premises a llnegardcu 
of li acre* under high state of cultivation, and 
■pou which arc 50 thrifty apple and plum tree* 
just hegining to bear. 
ALSO, another stand ill an id village, known aa 
the Cuuiminga place, now occupied η y J. K. Lap- 
ham. The buildiugs are uew. nearly finished 
and will he «old at a bargain. Then: is a full acre 
of excellent land connected with this place 
Also, a s stall stand tyith two acres of laud, alt- 
uated about ] of a mile from lltyaut'e Pond, on 
the Lock·'* Mills road. 
Also, a wood lot, con«iating of J'»acrca of well 
wooded and timbered land, on the weat aide oi 
lirvant'e Pond. 
Àt.so, a farm in Hamlin's tirant, U miles from 
Urvant's Pond, and the aaiue distance 1'roiu Locke's 
Mills, COOMItiug of tO acres, 30 of which are laid 
down to frass—known a* the Moses Cummings 
farm. 
Any or all pf the above property will be «old 
cheap, and favorable terms given. 
For particulars enquire ol It. K. I»l ΝΊ1ΑΙΙ, 
Station Agent, Brvant'a Pond, or 
W W. I». I. A U IIA >1, 
Nnlur Farmer Older, Alignai·, Me. 
Augusta, May lat, ltC.V my" fiw 
Valuable "fill Property For Sale. 
ΡΓΜ1Κ Subscriber offers for t-ale his Mill ami 
X House, situated at West Pails The Mill con- 
tain· a circular saw, Shingle, Clapl>oard and oth 
er small SawH, ili in good order and nearly new. 
The building is large and in good repair; water 
power that class; Little Androscoggiu Uiver 
The mill ha* constant work enough to run th< 
year round, and there i- power foi large addition· 
of machinery, an abundance ofitireh. Poplar and 
Hard wood in the immediate vicinity. In connec 
tiou with the Mill is a good and «until blnhlu, witli 
one acre ot land. The above property is situated 
one mile front Κ It Station, (Κ. Κ κ·°# « itbin it 
rods of Mill), Po*t«Oflico, stones, s«mioo1, · littrch 
Ac., on good road; and to the risrht partie-· Mill 
be sold at a bargain, iddroaa, cr call »u P. I. 
WILLIS, on the premises, West Paris. 
Weat Paris, May 7,1M72. 
Farm for Sale. 
THK aubaeribers having rctuovei 
frotu the state, offer f ir aaie theh 
farm, ailuateil m the tow η of Hclhel 
on the s ta »;e-road ieading from Bry 
ant'· Pond to liumford. and aboil 
four milca from Itryant'- Pond station. 
Said farm coûtai»» ;'t0 acres, 7« a< res of whicl 
arc good intervale,with w oodlaml ami p<i>turc *>uf 
ftoiont lor said farm. 
The buildings arc In gnu<l repait—lit* bum, 1 
by fitly feet, ia nearly new.and well flnlahed with 
j{oUtl cellar, also living water at the house »η< 
baru. The altove farm will be sold low, and term 
of payment madees**· 
l or further particulars apply 4«» t>»« »ub*criWeri- 
at Providence. It. I II.C. Davis, Bryant'* Po ιΊ 
or J. 11 Merrill, on tbe premise*. 
TI'TTLK A 111)I'.Ha 
Itrthel, Feb. 24th, lt»"J. iuaH»-lf 
OxrttMI»,as At «Court of Probate, held at Pari 
within and for the Countv of Oxford, on the A 
TycH.iny of March. Λ. I> isTv, 
HWVAII M JVtj Λ LIS. Administratrix 
ou tli 
estate of Leonard It lu^allj, late ol Jtrii 
mark, in -.ι»·Ι onuiy. deceased, having pre «eiite· 
tier tlr»t aeoount ol administratloo ot the estât 
of »aid deceased fbr allowance : 
Onitrfd. That the said Airolinutrntrix giv 
notice to all p«.rsut>* intcicstcd, by causing a cop 
o| thi·. order to be published three Weeks succe* 
sively Hi the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pan- 
in aa'ul Count ν .(hat the\ maj appear at a Probat 
< ourt, to be held at Frteburg. on thelfilddavo 
May. next, at ten o'clock lu tliw forenoon, an 
shew cause, if any they have, why the same ahotil 
not be allowed. 
A II. WALK Kit..fudge. 
A trotoopy —atte-t; .1 *· Hobbs, Ucgister. 
0.\H)KI>. »s At a Court of Probate.held at l'an 
within nttd for the County of Oxford, on th 
third 1'ursday of March. \ I) ΙβΤΐί. 
Sl*\N It I'lSOItKI \dminl»tra'.rlx 
on the c 
tate of William Κ Pittjrrec. late of 4)cntiiark 
in sai.| t uunty, deceased, having presvnted In· 
lirst acrount of adiuittlatiatiun of the «-ktaie 
■ aid decea «cil lor allowauce < 
Orderetl, That the -aid Ndmiuiatratrlx give uoti<· 
to all persons interested,by causing ιcop\ ol tin 
order to be pilbllnhcd three week- stiecessi^elt i 
the Oxford Hemocnit, η new-p«p»i printed ;i 
Paris, that they may appear «t a Probate < oui 
to be held al Frycurg. ou the '-Jd day of Ma 
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ami -he\ 
cause, if any they have t»h> the *ante ahoubl m 
be allowed." 
Α. II WALK Fit, Judge 
A true copy. Attest: J. s. Iltiuiia, Ueglater. 
Ο \ )-< «Kl', *s -At a Court of Probate held nt Pari 
w ithm aud tor the County <·ι txfonl.on the thtr 
Tnestlny of Marnh, A l> 
ON ihe petition 
ot KLI M Bean, \dininistiul·· 
Of the c»tate ftf NapolOM It Week*, la:c I 
Browitflcld, hi «aid County, deceased, praying fo 
license t<» sell and convey to John W. Week·, a 
Ayev's 
Sarsaparilla 
Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys- 
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con- 
stantly growing rc|>- 
utation, based on its 
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re- 
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet εό searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor- 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti- 
dote, and disappear. Ilence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Seroftilrt, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors Blotches, 
Hoils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores* St. 
Λul liony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe- 
las, Tetter, Halt Itheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul- 
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Liver. It also cures other com- 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- 
sia, Fits Neuralgia, Heart Disease. 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leueorrlioea, when they are manifesta- 
tions of the scrofulous poisons. 
It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. Rv renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan- 
guor or the season. Even where no disorder 
Appears, people feel l>etter, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and α new lease of 
life. 
ρ η f ρ α η F η η γ 
Dr, J, C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass., 
Practical ami Analytical Chemist», 
SOLD liY ALL MH'UiilSTS EVERYWHERE. 
In PARIS, by Λ M HAMMOND. 
I In West PAKisbrF. χ ><»t \«i. 
NATURE'S BEMEDY." 
tegetihe: 
The Great Blood Purifier 
VK(JK ΓΙ Ν Κ i t mn<le exclusively from thf jitirea 
of ça rv fully self but Imrka, root* mid herb·, 
and ho »irijniriy '"i;<«'Mi'atc«l (hat it wilj effectually 
ei'Ailiouti' from lh»· ayatrin every liint ol fkrofn 
In, H<-rofuIon* lliiiiidr, Tnmori, Cmicrr, 
lanrrroiu Humor, I>> «I|m lu·, Huit 
Kin uni. S) |ili lllllr UUriin*' Canker, 
I'nllit it, nt (It·· Stoiiiucli, ;«ιι· 1 nil ιΙί<· .ι>( 
that aria, ιroui liii|»nt"t* bloo<|. Mrlntlrn In limn· 
mntory nud t In,ml, ltliruinntlam, A, ural· 
Kin, (•out .uiii '■•pinnl t ouiplnlntM, ιι > m I \ 
Ci· I'flti mailt UU'I through ti e blood 
I ur I Irer· and hinptiv* dlnrna, » of tlio 
■ klu, I'll·! II lr ·, l'Impie*. |t|u|rlim, Hull». 
Trttri. Ncaltlhriiil uni ltl|ij(MOim. \ Κ<·Κ· 
I INK Ιι η,·\ ri failed to effret .ι pei in.iiiwut ·"w»«·. 
h Ι'ιι In* In (lie lt.it U, Κί,Ιιι,-)' Coin 
plaint», Drop») I «nullr U'fnkllf*·, I.«II 
etu liii'n, ιι' iiu 1 ίι iit'-rtiul u!r,'ration. :«ιι,I 
«terluetil»· »»d <·« ii· ml Dlcblllti. \ I-.'; n- 
TIN Κ ηΊ* ί|ι <■ I* i| i-n ll:c ι·.ιιι·ι·* ol ·'>···.«· coin· 
I>I aiut» It invij('>r.it, ·<■ u cn^llit n Hi Η ll«de 
a> *tein, m l» η|*οιι ι In· -,·, «-tι\ ·· organ», allnx 
» in 
Humiliation, rill ul'crnlHM) and ifjjulati » tin· 
t'li* 
hoi ( atarrli, llyiprp«ln, Ifnlillunl (u«- 
tlvrui··», 1'ul pltut Ion of tin· llrnrt. II,ml 
««lie, I'llri, ,\rrr«ii«ii*i· nud (iriirml pro*· 
tuition of ilic \γγτοιι· >yttnii, no uiv -Indue lu» 
ever \«.-ιι ·■< Ii perfoc. »*[i»lai'tion *» tin· \ Et·Κ 
TINK. It purifie» tin* blood, cltMU.<«· all of 11,** 
organ» and |>« -,·-»ι a controlling power o\er 
the NcrvuuH n^lctu. 
The reniai table run fffecliil bv Vh'iKTINE 
liavo induced man* ptn.-niau·» and apothceariea 
whom we Luom to pincribe anil u*c it in their 
0«n fnniilic# 
lu ta· t, Ν Κ' Κ Μ Ν ί. ι» th«« 1*·κΙ eiuedy \ rt dis- 
eovcrcd lor Hi,* above <Ιι»·.ι»,'», nml ί > ti.e oui ν ιι·* 
liable III.oi)l» I'l ltlKII.lt yet placed before 
the public 
I'rcpar, d b\ II. It. S ΓΙΑ I. W |lo*totl, M;i»«. 
1'ric ?l XV So|,I bv ail DrtifrgWl* 
Marii'run J\ 
MANHOOD: 
now i.ost. now iti:sToni'i>. 
In polo i c), a n«"a e«titi η οι l»r. t ulitr· 
vvrll'a t ,-lr In ittxl 1·»»ο; ι>|ι !h·' r nil if til curr 
ί\τ tboiit mediciiir) of *>|·» liM.vIommii·, » <rι «ttiii 
iuai VVeikiuaa. Iiivulunt i.jf eeluiual J.oa«c», iM· 
ΓοτΓ Men t ami Μι » «ί··η| ιιι ·ί|».ί<·Ιι> lui). ·|· 
lilii'iit» to *1 irriage, et·' a I »o ( n\»i yi t ·< » s. I r 
in 1er no i f'| lu,lue*·I i<; «If inilulgnice «r 
ÎT CAN BE DONE. 
PETTENGLLS PATENT 
SWIVEL, PLOW 
Can do ιι« jjood work <>n lore! irroiiml a* an\ level 
land plow uf the aamu rizo—not oui· rulling α» 
deep aiwtturning n.« wide a flirrow luit niilver· 
lzin>r the m>ÎI het'cr than am level land plow in 
the ninrkel. 
Title l>lo«v I* niUIUIfTKI) lo Idv· 
I'rrfrrt Sutliif.ii (lull. 
PETTENGILL'S PATENT 
HORSE HOE 
Can 1»e u-ed for Harrowing, Covering· Wi'idiin 
RUIInfr Com «nil PeUtoet. JTtth Hoc impMiI h 
Diploma ni ill la ι Maine hint·* Kn:r. 
HERSEY'S IMPROVED PLOWS 
lleceived the laediil for the 
11ml Sri of I'lnWH III flir Slutc 
hv the .Main Stale \n lcul|lir:tl Soc-eli Ill Ιλ7" 
The above tool* nre mnnitftictured mid foi «»tle, 
wholesale and retail by 
r. v, ni iuriiJ 
ΗΟΤΓΓΙΓ I'AKIS, ,ΜΛΙ Ν Κ. 
«β Send lot ('iroulnr .*<r 
aprl44m 
MEADOW KING 
>1 n n u fu i>t iiml liy 4· IC ■ :<.<· A CO., 
Truiun tmhiirg, Λ. V. 
V·'.. ** 
*5* A 
Thlii mower Hn vinjr ···»· η lmi«»> »l\ uf- 
I fl<*iwiill\ I nrr !u fit litle up « οι 11" t I ii»|nrl< c 
tlon·* incident to the enn*trueti'>n ol a new inn 
j cliine, wr offer 14» Im nptr* tlie ΜΚΛΙ'ΟΜ K|\<. an 
tlx* me·1 simple and |ir,in i«· il mow»· in o»«· 
The repre«eutalioni am! voluutari letter» of ro· 
ronmiviidatlon from «II «·· < Hoi. λ hei»· u»ed, «pe.ik 
of lhi« moW»r in liieho.t · 
' 
Wβ Rtfer to Parti«* who UicJ trie MIAUOW KING 
Last Season. 
K«»r *liei»ifth nil I *irν ol ··»ι· frift·>·ιι l aht 
I lit** ρ o| « 11 lit t, ν .ι I III jr .-nul «rit .. >·] mi /ι· m» lit 
il r iiin.it t -< i>..» ■·! 
Τ r Γιη·' n » irf t ·> '/■" I '<■ p *■ ρ··*· 
| lictc ·μι· ο > t'.ict il 'W il >t 
Κ >,>·. : f' η 
Τ1ι«· riliuiu. 111 lit»: lu· ni m ·.· < Ί·· uni ·1|·· 
UIIUlnlMttei··, lUIlIlliiK ci|lla!l) ■■•li > .Il» |m»il <MI 
I froia liori/yiitai l·» ; ·· 
>< ·ιΊίηιΙ 
I hu novel invention, upon Γ ♦ 11 MAI MI>E 
ON'I.Y. make· the only flexible Hi.jn·»-l»:n )>t in 
vinti*il. 
I I '. ■ Ij ι. ·ιί«' Vf h< 11 iit t* u *'ll 'it "I I i.»· < ntl« 
I liai tojffilirr « !h the C«'xlbilit. <·( thi· iMtr.ennhl·· 
it to conform ι» ledlj to lint ν ·ίι ο mid 
ι rln' knit»· ha· a «piirk mot .in and *hort »tioke, 
«•nil i >1 in χ tin· in ■<· -11 tin* tn «Ιο you<| vvoik wlicn it 
j ili 've* a*· slow!y η liooes <#r oxwii nuially walk. 
\\ e cordially iiivlti· farmur- to jive tin# machine 
! an examination 
I For a »le"rriptloti ·<Ι it* 
1 peenllnr" iimmiI* mnl 
fruliire> al«o i> ■ oniuit ii lMlion··. ice our ile«» rip 
tiw fit· ni n for laT.'. to t.e had of our I > al n^ent· 
or lor>iard»*d fine ou application to 
FRED ATVVOOD, Wintcrport, Me., 
(ti-neial \s>'nt km Miiuo, St··* l!i un»w ii-a an I 
So ν» Scotia. 
< oi„ n M. MVKrT. A t;r lit for Otford Co. 
nji: So II 
D. H. YOUNG, 
Ο V ! «* ICI> COI !\T Y 
Sewing Machine Agency 
m 
ftflfllirv MADE RAPIDLY with Stencil *n 
mUnt I Key Cheek Ontflt*. Catalog··*, aaiu 
Rle« audiull particular* FREE. 
β. M. SPKNceh, 
rattlcboro, vt. 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS ! 
We w ill «end a hund-ouie I'rouoectueof our Sur 
illustrated Family tlibU contaiuinjc over 150 flu,. 
Scripture llluatratione, to utiv Hook Agent free of 
charge. Address National Pi hi.1 till l.no (Jo 
Pliilu. Pa 
STANDARD ΛΜΚΚΚ A.N 
BILLIARD TABLES, 
EvcrythiiiK pertaining to Billiard- at lowe t 
prices 
IllUHlrntrd ('ntulouiir· « πι 1>\ mail 
II. IV. < OI.I.i:Yl»i:it. X. w York, 
Successor to I'llKLAN À COLLENDKK, 
7SH BROADWAY. 
WELLS CARBOLIC TABLETS 
ΓΟΗ COl'unN, COLDN A. IIO A R*K.\F««. 
Those Tablets preacnt the Acid in Conhlnntioa 
with Oilierefllcirnt Γ«·ιη«'·ΙΐΓι·. m a popular form, 
ior the Cure of all THROAT and I,I'M. Di«ca«e- 
IIOAKi-KNKS&A I LCI·: RAX ION oltheTllltUA 1 
Λ re iniin<*diutely relelved, nnd statement* are eon 
>taiilljr being tent to the Proprietor, of relief in 
rjuri of Throat difficulties ol year»· standing 
Ρ A 11ΤI ΠU IWt be deecived by worlhh 
UnU I I UN limitation*. Oct only Wcll'i 
Im»Iic Tablet©. Price'2Λ et», per Box JOHN tj 
KELI.OC, il Piatt St. New York. 
Bead for Circular. Sole Agent for tin· Γ. s 
OH. I WOI Ll> I WERE 4 
( IIIM) A«i4l,V 
Mgh* the weary and exhausted one, a the lauxuwi 
*nd la-· Itnde of tpring come* upon him Lome 
and receive rigor and strength fiom the wondit 
fui South Amerieau Tomc 
l.oii»c «"<«1 auceesMfully used in it* native cottulrv, 
as a l'uirerful tunic ami I'otent PunHrr of the 
llhto'l, it i·» imind «·τβιι to cx, ··■·! riie anticipation· 
founded on it·» great reputation According to th« 
ino«li·-;ιI add ». i«*ntifl«- periodicals ot London unW 
Pari*, it poaacssea the M<>»r Powbrki I. T<»m< 
Ρκογκιγπμ known to Maikkia Mkimca 
nil. WFLLM* 
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA 
I·* a p«*riei't emed? for nil disease s of t h·· BI.«>< »I > 
ORG ι Nil wi tKlfKSf GLANDUI OU8 Π 
.\l«>R«v DROPSY. SCROKL'I. A. IMKKNAI. a U 
C'KSnhS, and will remove all 'i itriutu » of tl»r 
LIVER, si'LEKN. IVI Ι·>ΤΙ NHS ITKRINK 
and I'RIN.tR^ ORGANS 
It la strengthening and nom lulling Like mini 
clmis fitod taken into tin- ftt<>ui.ieh, it a-similatea 
and ditlurcg itvelf through the circulation, giving 
vigor and health. 
It regulates the boicel*. quirt* thu nrrr> », .vti di 
rectljr on the secretive oriran- and b> it·» powerful 
'lonw a ad redoriugeflc r-. prod .ice* h-nlthy aud 
rxgonw* action fo the « Inl.· ·. r< in 
JOHN g KKLLOG ι» I'utl j»t New York 
Soto A cent foi the ι ιι u Slate» 
Price, Oti«* Dollar pri Bottle. »· rut ho Circular. 
ÂGreat 
Chance Kuk Νgents 
Do yon want <m agency tu- ni or trarelimg 
Willi an oppoitmut t ■ m »."% to f'Jo 
» day aclliug «ι nen Τ »tr nid ΙΓΑιί»- 
ΙΓirr CU'th'S Line Τ hey Ititt fi>m ·<· 
* .un ρ le fiee Svinl for eii>ul ir Vidro 
ut oner tluttsun Hirer ΙΓι/r I fori i. imi 
^ i* >! and ^lftldon Lane, V. ^ o, :'i '. W. Ran 
dolph >ct hicngo. 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
GET THE BEST ! 
Ή l LPS ICO. 
Mir ammti 
[KM it- u r. J 
THE NOVELTY 
lia-i the 
Patent Flange Cog Wheels on Both 
Ends 
of the RolU 
the sovn/rv 
Rolls «« parate Ireeh at either end 
Till·: NOVELTl 
lia- the Patent Lunvd Clamji 
THE NOVEI.TV 
la the caalert «voi kinj; Wringer. 
THE NOVELTY 
I- the ·Ιγοιι}τ»·-1 Wrinr»*r, 
THE !\OY EI/I V 
I* the •l'iralii·' W rinjer. 
The c, witli other advantage», in.»k·· it inoie de 
Mirable than any other. 
>o I'rsifliciil lluiiM'krepri' 
can itiloi it to lui) u \\ rliijKcr until «lit- Ι·.|« 
examined tlir \ι»\ Ι Ι,'ΓΙ 
Try it and -atiafy yourself Ih it it i* the I.K-T -- 
ιττ ΐ3 ^liu^ijk uugu:*, pirjuuinai 
•λ η il untiuc, and having arraigned thi-e 
men belore the bar of public opinion, 
arid appointed you, Mr. Editor, and the 
readers ol the Farm*κ for judge and 
•urv, i appear lor the defence, and 1 shall 
cxpect Mr. l'ickeiinan to do vu· of fwv 
things, to come out aud give me the 
naiui' ol one man iu the whole li>t that 
answers hi> description, or else do, what 
1 think ht· is a good deal more likely to 
do, say that when he made tliat state- 
ment he did not know what he w*as talk· 
ing about. Let him take tiiher horn of 
the dilemma he uiay choese. We are 
I old these men wear good clothes, and 
diamonds and goid watch chains, but 
never having heard ol an) law, iu New 
Eugiand at least, forbidding them, and 
all being abundantly able, I supposed 
they hail a light to do so. 
Tticr*'« Xuuty tu Trotter·. 
I could meution many men who have 
become wealthy and mtlueu'ial bleeder*, 
fld wh<> CO·—«Mi in vt-iy humble cii· 
eu ni stance», and are seit-uiade men. The 
late Mi. lilenkisou of England, whose 
imnien-e stud <>| horses is to l>e *old this 
opting, commenced oi*«ding with but 
» 11 e thoroughbred uiare, ami so hmiteil 
weri his prnuise-, that she had lo be led 
ihtoiigh the kitcheu of his louse, to get 
hei into ttie yard, and shed, where she 
vrus stabled. At the timu of his death, 
w hieh occurred last season, he was the 
propiietorof the largest breeding estab- 
lishment ol Europe, and known the 
wond over as the Middle Park Stud, 
Elthan, Kent. The schedule of the 
•toe>n to be sold embraces eleven suliions, 
one hundred and eighty-three brood 
mares, all with ioal, and one hundred 
and fourteen y eirling colts, all thorough- 
bled. Λ* a result of such cstHblieh- 
uients, racing has rapidly increased, in 
England, until the Turl statistics ot 1*71 
gave η- the taut that li»87 races were 
run iîuii;.g last year, Huron Ro!hschild's 
horses alone having won him one bun- 
dled and thirty thousand dollars in purses 
and plate. 
In our own country, the prosperous 
condition, md increasing popularity ol the 
Turl i* subject ol congratulation to all 
ί >vers of the horse, and 1 believe Maine 
luis ;n much, and contributed as large a 
proportion oi last trotters to aid in this 
result as any state in Ihe Union, and al- 
though Kentucky and OraDge county are 
in possession of many better bred and 
la-ter dams and sires than ourselves, we 
continue to hold our own. Twenty-two 
years ago the best time on record was 
iVihams 2.23 in harness, and be was 
raist d and went from Maine, and since 
then we have sent twenty more to the 
iiont that have trotted in 2 3'J or better, 
and have got plenty more left ol the 
same soit. In 1871 >eveniy-six diffeieut 
horses trotted in 2.30 or Oeiter, while the 
wonderlul little mare Goldsmith Maid, 
put the fastest mark yet ui>on the black- 
oard, 2.17, and she won thiity thousand 
Jars in purses alone for her owner 
streuyih and but never chiefly at 
sptuf. I will mention one «titer promt- 
nent horse that occurs to me, the stallion 
Blackwood, raised in Keutucky. I lie 
farmer who raised hint gave one-halt ol 
hiiu t i a trainer it he would develop his | 
spe*d, aud break and handle the cull 
then Lv*o)ears old. As a three year od 
lilt* trainer entered the col- in a race and 
trotted him in the lastost time ou record 
t> r that age, 2.31, and the farmer ga\e 
twelv e thousand live hundred dollar;» to 
^et hack the part he had given away. II· 
has since ï»old him lor about fifty thousand j 
dollar» i think it was Win. K. Johnson, 
kiiown a> the Napoleon ot the Turf, wtio 
w lie * asked what he considered the ws- 
senlial requisite of a lirst class racc 
horse, answered, "Speed.'* "What is 
of the next importance ?" "More speed," 
he replied. "And next ?" "More speed 
yet." Now my advice is, il you wish to 
breed for profit a* well as pleasure, breed 
lor speed. You will be disappointed of· ; 
ten enough at that, but if you breed from 
'sound and well bred mares, not crippUs, 
and from sound, and last well bred stal- 
lions, not duny-hills, you cannot tail to 
make it pay. There are plenty of stal- 
lions worth patronizing in Maine, a* the 
Howes horse of New Sharon. I think! 
he will prove to be one ol the best ol 
Knox's get, when ho has a chance to 
show it. Brown llarry oi Dexter 1 have j 
never thought was half appreciated. 
Dirigo ofCorinna, the sire of Little Fred, 
is a trotter himself, and a getter of trot- 
trotters. Gideon »f Bangor is a well 
bred horse, deep in the Messenger blood, 
and 1 have always thought well of him. 
Mr. Lylord's Hampton, of Lewistou, 1 
know ι» a good one, aud his very promis 
ing son, K:ng William, won the race for 
; all t'ue year old colts in Maine last full, 
and can do so some more. Sherman 
Knox ol Highland Farm has got some 
very likely colts aud can trot a bit him- 
self—Til show how he does it another 
tall. Tom Patchen ii a very speedy rep- 
resentative of the Patchen family, j.nd 
Penobscot Boy has placed several trot· 
j ters to his account; aud then in the 
Thoroughbred division \\« have Annlield, 
Scythian, Cashier, and Mr. Shaw of Ban- 
gor, has Cadmus, another good one. So 
we have no lack of sires, and as for blood 
mates we have many descendants of 
Winthrop Messenger in this State that 
are practically thoroughbred, that would 
be invaluable for breeding purposes il 
pnt in order. They are the get of 
Witherell, Huntoon, Quiinby, and others I 
of Drew, Eaton and Knox stock, that are 
good enough lor anybody. There is no 
witchcraft in breeding, like will beget 
like or the like of some ancestor, there- 
lore breed only from such horses as are 
not only sound themselves but have de- 
scended from sound ancestors. Judge 
Jones of Ohio, very able authority, says j 
/ 
twenty-two years old, out still sound ami J 
in perfect health, his reputation a* a lire, ; 
being only «ivalled by his unprecedented j 
performances upon the turf. 
I will mention but one· other of my 
picked mm be foie I close, for he liaviug j 
becorno prominently identified with our 
mauul.icturing interests, it is well his 
\iews upon the Turf should l>e knowu to 
)our readers I tefer to Col. Am:i*a 
Sprnguo, who besides being n man ot 
great wealth and influence, luts done κ* 
much .a any other man to place the trot- 
ting luil above reproach. Col. Sprague 
is also Presidentol the National Associa- 
tion lor the promotion of the interests ot 
the American Trotting Turf. At the re· j 
cent annual convention in Cincinnati, 
Mi. Sprague addiessed the geulleman | 
assembled, and closed his remarks as fol·1 
lows : 
"Let us, gentlemen of the Convention, 
conduct the business before us with the 
view to the moral effects and ennobling 
influences, so that the real objects of the : 
development of good horses may be ob· ; 
tained, au<l a rebuke always implied, if 
not directly given, to all those who run ! 
noble animals for base purposes. With j 
such a desire, let each gentleman here, 
present approach tho business before the 
Convention,and a fraud upon the Hotting 
turf will soon become the exception, 
when before the National Association 
was established, it had almost become 
the rule. Hut. whatever may be the ac- 
tion here, there should be no favoritism 
in the application of penalties nt home. I 
The •(Vender should be brought to pun·; 
ishmeut, whatever his name or social po- 
sition. 
Are these sentiments ol low, vulgar, 
coarsegrained men? II not, then II 
protest against the uncalled for, and un· ! 
warrantable insinuations, I hat are being 
hurled by outsiders, against men of dis- 
tinction. on the turf, alike honorable,and 
upright in all their private dealings with 
thair fellow men. G. H. B. 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO., 
MAMI I ACTI KFKS OF 
FURNITURE, 
PARIS HILL, .VAINE, 
Λγγ m>« prepare 1 to fUrni>ti,at their Manufactory 
or at their Ware Room*, South Pari», (in chargé 
of A. Shurtk'ff ,t Son,) 
A SII AND PISE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor & Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
&C., &.C., dcC. 
kinds of Furniture Kepniml. 
S. P. MAXIM, T. F. HATHAWAY, 
A. F. DAVIS. 
Pane Hill, Jan. *M, 1*72. 
All Kinds of 
JOB PRINTIN G 
HONE AT THIS OFriCE. 
Hll fc«l% 44jl.lfccviiv ι»in an *·■« ·«·»· » 
■. ... 
intevtntr, I or the payment of debts and incidents 
eharjre·, eubim c in 'he w «low * ·|<·\\< therein 
Urufml, That tlit* said petitioner pve noti< » t 
nil persons Interested uy eavsfoe .»n abMmct ι in 
petition w ith this order thereon u> be pul>li-h**< 
Hire· weeks Mio'f-Mvely in the Oxford DciiiiN'ra 
printed at Paris, that tbe% mat api»oar «t « Pre 
i>au· Court to beheld at Inehûrg, ni said (.'omit} 
un I lie .'.i'l ijay of May, next, at ton of tin· loc 
in the forenoon, and shew raiinp.ii'nuT they b :» ν « 
whv the >aiue should not be granted 
Α. II. W % I Κ K?; .Iu«Ikc 
A true copy—attest J e llolilis, Register 
(Ιχκοκί), χη :·4Ι a 1 'ourt i)f I'robttr held at l'art» 
within an<i for the (Utunty ui Oxford, on the thin 
I uesday ot Muri'h, A. 1' 1 
0\ lb·petition 
ν ITH \mci U vItUl S 
Il Xc<mi tor of I he estate of ·1<<1πι Λ Warrmi 
late of lliraiu, iu h hi Cuti lily, de.va-ed, |»ra ν iti| 
for license to sell and coutvy ut public or pmat 
«ale. ->υ in il eh ol the real « -tat·· of ·ι»ί.Ι < «·» >··· 
*" will produce the sum of ιΗ<· lniinlr···! jolia 
for the payment ot debt* and incidental charge· 
OrJrri'di I hat the said Petitioner j|l« ·- notice I 
all persuus IiiIj'U »t« d b> i'uu«ii>; an abstract 
ο f Ιιι 
petition vMth thi» or4«*r thereon, to l«* publuh· 
three week· succe*»lt· ly in tluf t)(fwd I>en»t>cra( 
printed at Pari* In said Coenty, that tlu y u.»> 
pear at a Probate Court to 
Im- held at Kr)iLurj;. Ii 
»4Iti t'ouuty- on the twenty thiol day of Mn) neat 
at ten o'cloi !ί in the forenoon and she* cause, if an; 
they have, win tlu* should not ee grunted. 
A II WAI.KKlT. Judge, 
A true copy—attest : J. ί». llJflh», |{ep|rter. 
!Noii-I{e<»idrnt Tasrs 
In the Town of Pari*, County of Oxford, am 
Vate of Maine, for the year 1*71. 
The follow ing Hat of Taxe?· on Real Estate ο 
non-resident owner» in the town of l'aria foi 
the year A. !>. 1*71, in bill* committed to Join 
illiick. Collector ot »aid to;* a of Pari», oi 
the ninth day of .lunc, 1871 has been returnee 
by him to me a- remaining unpaid on the 2.MI 
day of March, 1^7-, by his certificate ot that date 
and now remain unpaid: ami notice is hercbi 
^iren that if the *:tM luxe-, interest and charge 
are not paid into the Treasury of .aid town with 
in eighteen months from the date of the commit 
ment o^ «aid bills, *o much of the real estate tax 
ed as will he «ufUcient to pay the amount dui 
therefor, Including iuterfst and charges, will 
without further notice, be »cid at oublie auction 
at the store of A. Shurtleff Λ »ιι, ιιι »aid town.oi 
the 1.1th day ot December I*?», nt 1 o'clock ii 
the afternoon. 
S. 
fh 
£2 
r· 
Aaron IS Swan, home / 
stead farm, \ 
(ïeorge >hcdd, staud at f 
So. Paris, i 
tieoi^e \V. Richards, 
Stand at So. Paris, * 
,lohu Cumniinge.part of 
Ilenrv N. Merrill, wood I 
lot," j 
Dr. C. Evans, meadow 
U. T. it. K. Co., build· I 
ϊηκ> and land S. Pans { 
Joliu It. Brown pine lot, 
Samuel Skillings, wood 
and pasture, ) 
Mixer A Muzzey, 
Merrill ItiOthers,Bridg· I 
ham lot. y 
Winthrop Mathews, 
Jonathan Blake, 
C. W. Kyei ton, pimtuie, 
Sullivan'Church ill, I arm, 
John T. True, wood lot, 
ALVA Π HHtTtTLEFF, 
Trensuve#· of the Town of I'nrlH. 
South Paris, April Λ0, ^72. 
ABSTRACT 
OP 
CRIMINAL COSTS, 
OXFORD ΓΟΙΊ¥ΤΥ. 
Allowed lij S. J. Court, March T., lkT'i, 
and by County CuinmU loner* 
.Since Jan. let, 1N72. 
1IEFOKK GRAKI) JCRT. 
State v*. Bnrtlett, $!υ Ν 
Allowed by Jiutlce Preeidin|(. 
Cokts on petition of John Heed, et His., 1er 
inci-case of damage*, $<*: 9·' 
Co«t> in case, inhabitants of Peru, appe'ts, 10!» 4S 
Stcnnjfraphej·, e2 Λ· 
Cost* on petiton of Cyrus Wormell and S.R. 
11 u tch I ii -, «>ιι Norway Bank robbery, 
L V I us Womiell, 
S." R. Hutchins, 
tirand J"rv Bills, 
Traverse Jnry Bills, 
□fllcers' Bills, 
Clerk's Bill, 
Allowed by C. C. C. 
January Adj. T. 
I'vrus M. Wormell, 
February Adj. T. 
L. I>. Stacy, Jailor, 
March Adj. T. 
State vs. .lames I.ibby—originated before 
Jeremiah Bartlett, Justice, 1β 37 
State vs. Samuel A. Cox, Λ 64 
FRED. E. NH1W, 
County Treasurer. 
Treasurer's Office, ( 
Pari·, May 1st, 1872. \ 
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»f \ ",ΊΙ ΓΧ I U Ιΐμ.ΙΙι»·, 
β ο I »«"«·. Ιιι t.i l< il fii \ plu ι* |y ·. reitlv 
Thr 1 «·I··'»i nU il .1 ni lu iii tiii- adiifii .il·}·· > 
rl«-ail> iU'ur»»rir;ii·.· ·. Γη>ιιι (iiiity \ωι·: i^uuti^s· 
lui praetl «\ Il-i iiii ,1 ii ιιι.ii^ c··»»-ι·*4*ΐί·»ι«·<?·» of 
tIi a !>«-·· ran lie rn>liejiii/ l'Ulipi »» ijlioutl'u· dai 
Κ·Ί'Λ|Ι■» II"· ι»Γ illli r : .ι I ru«'«in-|iu· Οι l!i«M)i^l..;i(i<ill 
t>l tlivkmlr; |"1iiIm>' out iiumIo of cure nt otli'f 
*i)lipir, certain .ιii<t clT»*« IimI. Ijv lur.tiu of whli'h 
c*m) ^i(fTi«rrr. no m.it'er w!i ,t !.. nialitioll irtiv 
be, iiuy ·ιΐ u i'iif. 'ι, i.t.i;■·« i»atelv .ιu·! »νι</- 
icalty 
e«~Thi> lecture Hioulil be ill itiu ha*. I» u" eveif 
youth .nul every uian In the land. 
.Sent, under »«·«!, »»i u pl.tin envelope, to ;»τι>- hi!· 
ι1ι»;·>· L'ottpaid, ou irctipt of »ix conte, or tw o post 
{.Ιφ|.'. 
ΛΙ^'ι Ι'»'·· "MarriNge (.tilde, price 
I 24 Cl 
Ailiii r·- t!ic publisher*. 
r ( li ts. J. I. HLI.KK A. < 0., | 
Γ h Β ·ν t.>.v 157 Bowery. Sew York. 
aprfln'Tï ly j 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
.ν / ; ι r tiiit .i wgkmkxts. 
v<>]iii.\V('ckl) Lîim». 
ON md aft«*r 
the lflth iî?st., the line Steniners 
I ·1 Κ10' · and Fit Λ M Ο ΝIΛ, w iil.uutil I urtlier 
notice, run a- follow s : 
Leave (·»1Γ> Wharf, Portland, even MONDAY 
and Tilt KSIU Y. at J l' M anil Irare Γ?.·ι· 
Κ. Κ Ni'W v.Ilk. evtirv MONDAY au I Tllt'U^ 
DA Y, at il Γ M 
j The Dirigo ami Krauronia arc dttcd up wits Jjije 
acconunoilati"iii« for pu-^euyeri·, making tin· llui 
mott eonrenM i iml roinfortable route for travel- 
er* between *>. ï ork an I Maine. 
l'.t-ûitfC» in Ί* room S? Cibin |ins«;ijje $ i, 
ilea I h ex tri». 
|j'ooi|i l'on* J ι·· I to ami from Montreal, tjiuibwe, 
Halifax, St .'ι ·. ami ail parte of .Maine. Ship· 
pu» are requ··-ted to aend their freight to the 
StoaoturJ 8e ;■ n Iy an 4 I*. M, on ti e day* they 
leme 1'ortlami. 
For freight or parage "Pt'iy lw 
HKMIV FOX, Lalt's Wharf, Portland, 
•I. F AMES, Fier 38 Κ. R., New fork. 
July 9,'tiH. 
INSURANCE! 
f |"MIE Snb ·< riber, recently .t> oeiated λ* ttit the 
X late 11 F. HOWARD, of South Pari», in the 
Insurance Business, 
v\ ill ciinlinuo the same at the ο(Γι· ο lately occupied 
by Mu. IIowaki», where lie will lie happy to ice 
the patrons of Mr. H., ami transact bun mess for 
them. 
He has all the I'oliuice aud nnperd of Mr. II., 
and is authorized lo continue the bunne*#. 
WM. J WUUELKR. 
South Paris, Me., Dec. 19, 1871. 
ROOM PAPER 
AND 
BOHDEBS, 
CIjKTAIXS AND 
ί'ΙΉΤΛ|\ PAPER, 
At the very lowest Caah Fi Ices, 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
From « to 35 Out* Per Roll. 
Don't forget to eall and see them at 
.4. OSCAIl SO Υ Ε ST I > Π I'd Η TORE, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
Norway, March 12th. 
Oxford County Marble Works, 
îf OU WAY, ME. 
C H A $* Β. Κ Ε I Τ II, 
MAM'KACTt'RER OF 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other MAHTtLE WORK, in AMERICAN or 
the be-t / TA LIA Λ* MARBLE. 
ear Mixer and Claik's Store, XORWAf, Jfli, 
«-All kinds of GRANITE Work doue to order 
Feb. 27, '72· tf 
FLOKEKCK, 
CiKOVEIt Λ It 
whi:i:li:k λ wilkoiv, 
liai all Mamhiid Μ;μM|u cutlMalilJy Ophand. 
Threads, Oil, \'eedl«-j, it ii 11 ail Utn«-« of'frlm· 
•nsng·· for hawing Machine*, at 
No»-«·»' Block, \»i'ua), 
ONLY $50.00 ! 
T»ir Wilson Xtw rnder-Fenl, Minttle 
SEWING MACHINE ! 
fok sai.k bv 
•0i:0. W. 1IAÎPIOXD, 
Wii<tu \ l'a Us Jle. 
&à'Hf'.lure tinti See This HtOn-e I'urckaatng-tlt 
Jan 80*71 tl 
BOSTON and PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
Τ h ι hTAl'.VII η pit MTI'ltlOR *»·<ία- 
iil 1C Ntrnim tu. 
John Broods ai*<l Montreal, 
Ig Having large an*! oontmodioua 
Γ W Cabin, and superior state Hoom 
Accommodation», « ill nin, dur· 
ing tlie .season, a·» follows : 
Leaving dailv, Atlantic Wharf. 1Ν·ιtlaixi, ami 
Indian Wljarf, fiooton, (Sundays except*.·I) 
At 7 O'clock l'i >f, 
These Hteamevs have been uewlv lUteu up with 
strain apparatus for heating cahiua ami state 
room η ana now ifford the most convenient ami 
comfortable menu.' of transportation between 
Hoslon and I'or'land. 
l'aibengen hy ihi- lonir Cstablifhed line obtain 
ever* comfort and convenience arrive in *ea.«ou 
to take tli0 o.nlmt train* ont of tlie city, and 
avoid the inconvenience or «muiig |a(u <«t ni^lit. 
Freight Taken at Low Kates, 
Mark roods·, cnr<, P. S Packet Co. 
Fare 51 50, state Rooms may be scenred in 
advance bv mail. ï>. IIII.I.I\<«S, l^nit. 
if 
ΓΠ11Ε niid«rei^ned are constantly getting upwind 
X making ιo w)(jer. carriages of the most ap· 
proved and durable ί·ί> Κ » 
Oar aim Is to n»nke nothing for other· that would 
not Hatiafv on 1.selves. 
The 6ejj of Wakkantkd Wiieki.S are used ; and 
nil Wootl ami Work i< IVARRAS TED by us. 
To any in want of a carriage thai will Htand, we 
vyoujd »ay, WO will give von as good a bargain as 
WW can. WbRKWS Λ PACKARD. 
North Paris, Feb. 27th. Ic7^. tl 
Job Printing Done Sere, 
!-»oi.ι ffcrywijt'ir. 
BAILEY WASHING AN Ρ WRlKOiNG MACHINE CU„ 
ΙΟΊ ( hamlicra St., \c« \ ork. 
δϊΐΓ,-* ΐ Thea Nectar. A Pure 
Chineee Tea, 
$g* IHt Bt-ST TEA IMr'URtEU 
fci-u^rr. ♦. Warfiutril to §uit all I 'Mi 
^ va^sfM^^vPul up In our trade mark ll«(t Λ.^1 HH'l I'onnd l'iuktfii» 
jv ialiVu l; * * 
ζ* jCTïÎejI■9 Kor Sale ;«t W li<deaa|<· ou|) i»> 
ΌΤΤ' Tlie tirctl Atlantic A. l'«i 
r*flc Ten Cm., 
I«. o. n»u S-V*. >· w York « ik \. 
Tin-· Remedy doe· nui Miiiplv rcliecc lor a élu t 
time, but it produces net feet and pennant ul 
of the worst rates of ι hronl»·N:t .d (.atari l>, ami 
1 trill pay $">Ui rctcartl fur acatr tHut I cannot ''i<re. 
"Cold in the head''and Catarrhal Headache if*· 
cured with η few Application?-. If )uu luvt a di 
charMu frojn (|ie no*'·. oflon-i»·* oroilierw ite, %top 
piui: up t|p· D0#e ,u mm·, p.uiul )o*« «ι ,ι-»> »( 
■unell, ta etc or hearing, rye ■> watenu^ or wc«^ 
feel dull, have pain or pres*ur« in the head, io·. 
may rest assured that yon lime Catarrh. Thou 
tanda annually, without manifesting half of tin 
uhove svmptoms, terminate iu <'oHMimption nnd 
end in tlip gl ;jIT No iluraic is m> common, mun 
deceptive or iens umltTriooij bv tdiyaicjaiM | 
will .carl inv pamphlet on ( *tarrfj to nny add re 
free. 1>ι skge'a Catarrh Remedr it now 
.SOI. I) BV .MOsT I nil t.t.lsWlN Λ I.I, 1' UU 
• >l· ΓΗΚ WOULD 
Γι |ee ."<0 rent. Sent by mail, jx»»tnnid, <>u r<»ct· I 
of CO rent·, or four package* lor two dollar-. I<* 
ware of counterfeits and icorthleu unit it i m 
•See that my private Stamp, which it a p<niti>e 
guarantee of gaieinent$». i» upon the out»ld<* μ ι 11 > 
irr. I{ Miie'iiiher thai Ml}· prjrat· Stamp |a 
» y the lulled Stat«« Government e^pr«:»-i> ι 
stamping my medicine*, hat n>\ porti ■«it. iuh.c 
and adiiri"-, and the wordt "t S. Certificate oi 
Genuinenca·" tasand upon it, and setd not be 
mistaken. Don't he swindled by traveler* and 
other», representing themselves as Dr. Sage, i aui 
the only man now Tjvir.g that hat the know leii^u 
aud light to manufacture tin; genuine Dr. > ι^' * 
Catarrh Itemed)', and I never travel to «ill th» 
medicine- It· V PIKRCK. Μ P 
I.U eetieru street, lluûaiu, S \ 
Mar.ri.Ti-Sm. 
"liny Mr ami I'll do you <ioo«l." 
DR. LANGLEY'S 
HOOT AM) IlEKIi BITTERS 
This medicine i.t, without thn possibility of η 
doubt, the very Lett remedv knowo for the folic» 
iiiμ And all kindred disease· Indigtttion, Conta 
ne#*, Lirer Complaint, ISIe», lltadache, Heartburn. 
Dytpeptia, Diztinett, Scrofiiln, Salt Jtheum, J tin 
yuor, I.mines», Dtbil it y, Jaundice,F lululem~y, Foul 
Stomach, «fe- 
ll \ the timelv u.*c of this raedi1 ine, the blood 
purliled; liie appetite i^ rei»lored; the aytten ι·1 
atrcngthoned ; the liver it invigorated; the brentli 
is sweetened; the complexion ii beaalitled; and 
the général health it 
R Κ S Γ Ο Κ Ε 1>. 
The best lîoo|t», Herbs and Racks enter into tlit 
composition of this Remedy, malting it a simple and safe, we] u an unfailing curc for All ui»* 
ua»ct of the binon. 
GEO. C. Goodwin A CO·, Koiton. l'or salu t>y 
all Druggist·. marl2 16w 
CAUTION.—All genuine has the name " I'kbcviav 
bvii» ι*,' (not "I'truvUii Bwk,") bioun in the 
λ W pa^e pamrrtilet sent fh?e. J. P. Dins*ora, 
.v n'tor, M Dey St., Xew Tork. 
Sold by All DnigguUi. 
